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SOME T�INGS FOLK,S DID NOT
HAVE 100 YEARS AGO,
(Cliffold Howard in 51 N"lwlnJ.)
One hundred years' back may
seem a long while ago, but when
you remember that there ore .men
living today whose fathers saw
General Washington a.century ago
ilDdoes not seem so long after all.
And np to the time of Washington
{oo years did not meau very much
to the human rsce.
When Wnshington pied III 1799
people were uSing the same sort of
appliances and doing the same
tllllll:S IU the same way that they
did 111 1699 and eveu iu 1599 In
former years if a ilion could have
returned 10 earth at the end of 100
years he, would 1I0t have been very
much surprised at auy of the
changes that had takeu place dur­
rug his absence. But If Washing­
ton or Franklin, or even Thomas
Jefferson, who died less tban a ceu­
tury
.
ago, were to come back to
earth now he would not know
The world has
changed more in the last 100 than
In any 1,000 years that have gone
before.
To get some Idea of the wonder­
ful changes that have taken place,
let us go back to thanksgiving day
in 1810, and note how many, many
things our great grandparents dId
not have which we have today. It
Will not only_ a;tonish us, but it
will also make us realize how much
we have to be thankful for.
In tile first pl.ace, there was no
Tbanksgiving:day in 1810, except
In New England. It was only a
little over forty years ago that tbe
people all over the Uoited States
began to celebrate that day. Before
tbat if one d.ld not live in Boston or
very close to it be probably wonld
have never eaten a TbanksgivlUg
dinner. But even those who were
fortunate enough to live in New
England did not have anything
like the vartety of good tblDgs for
dinner tbat we have today. Of
course, they bad turkey and pu mp­
kID pie and onions and crauberry
sauce and potatoes; but they did
not have tomatoes or corn or peas
or string beans, or beets or aspara­
gus or any of the other canned
vegetables that we are accustomed
to eating during the winter months.
Tbere wer� no canned goods of any
kind. There were no tin cans.
Neither were there any cars to
bring fresh fruits and vegetablts
like strawberries and tomatoes and
===±==="""=====",, ettuce. In fact, there were tben
no such places in the United States
as Fiorida and Texas and Califor­
nia. Tbey were all of them waste
places or foreIgn lands. They be­
longed to England and Spain and
France and Mexico.'
Oranges, bananas, plDeapples,
grape fruit, olives, Malaga grapes
and other tropical frUlts WhICh are
so familiar to us, were never seen
in tbe markets of 1810 Boys and
girls of tbat day only heard about
tbem from travelers or read of them
In books.
Dinners were cooked In fire.
places. Tbere wele 110 ranges.
There were no gas.stoves, no 011
stoves, no coal stoves, no cook
stove. of any kind HOllsewlves
had no baking powder, no yeast
cakes, self-raising flour, nq granu­
lated sugar, no flavoring extracts,
no ground spices, no cocoa, no pot­
ted meats, no catsup no prepared
bteakfast foods, no soda crackers,
no macaroUi.
�
All the coffee had
to be rC'asted and ground at home.
Housekeepers had very few of the
conveutences that they have today.
They had no rnnning wRter In the
hOllse, or statIonary ,,�shtubs, �r
clothes wrIngers, or washing ma­
chIDes, or wire clothes lines Nei­
tber haq they refngerators. or ice
cream freezers, or, egg beaters, or


















cenc, of Wife l1urder.
London, Nov. 20 -Dr. Hawley
H. Crippen, whose execution is set
for Nov, 23,in althree-column sign­
ed statement in a Sunday paper
says that he IS not afraid to die and
bows to the inevitable. He appeals
to tbe world to remember. that he
was condemned on inconclnsive
evidence and asserts that the real
truth will be revealed.
He knew nothing, he says, of tbe
remaies dIscovered In the HIli
Drop Crescent house until SoliCitor
Newton told him the day after bis
arrival at Bow street. He was con­
fident that If he could have COtll­
manded unlimited funds like the
crow and bave, brougbt more
medical witnesses the result would
have been different.
spun lils own wool aDd Bax, and
made Its own thread and yarn and
cloth. The clothes for the boys
And the rlrls and tbe men and wo­
men were made at borne, So, alas,
\Vere the carpets, the candles, the
soap, the mattresses ,and the chairs
and tables. There were no fnrni­
ture fadorlt'll, no ready-made desks
or book cases or bedsteads or any­
thing else. Such things as were'
not made at home were mllrie to
order by the shoemaker, or tbe
hatter, or the tailor, or the cabi­
netmaker. Clothing stores, shoe
stores, hat stores and furniture
stores were unheard of.
In 1810 nobody wore ruhbers.
That was because there were no
rubber goods of any kind-over­
shoes, waterproofs, rain coats, rub­
per balls, pencil erasers, hot water
bags, or anything of that sort.
There was no garden bose nor fire
hose. There were no water mains,
there were fire engines. When a
house caught fire men put It out, If
tbey could, by throwiug buckets of
water on the flames.
Fireplaces were the only means
of keeping a house w.arm. There
were no furnaces, no coal stoves.
Here and there a wealthy family
owned a wood burning stove, but
that was a rar� luxury. Steam
heating and bot water beating were
undreamed of. So, alas, were
kitchen ranges and hot water boil­
ers. There were no bath rooms,
there was no plumbing, and the
towns had no sewers. And not
only had they no sewers, but they
also had no street cars. Even horse
cars were nnknow.o. All city travel
was done on foot or by means of
hQrses and carriages. And. if any­
one ventured out at night he car­
ried his own light with him-a
lantern with a candle in it; for
there were no street lights. Elec­
tricity and gas'lI.nd coal oil had not
yet come into use. The moon was
the best Iigbt a town conld have at
night.
Of conrse, there were no air.
ships or automobiles or motorcycles
in 1810. Neither were there any
bicycles, nor any trolley cars, and
there weren· t even any railroads.
Tbe 10comotI�e had not yet been
invented, and the steamboat was
being tried for the first time as an
experiment.
All travel was done on horseback
or by stage coach, and those who
crossed the ocean did it as Colum­
bus did-in a sailing vessel. It
was a three days' Journey from
Philadelphia to Washington. Now
you can make the trip in three
hours. It took nearly a week for
a letter to go from New York to
Boston-as long a time as It now
reql11res to send a letter to San
Francisco or Londoll, and the cost
was six times as great. There were
no postage stamps., The' person
wbo received a letter paid for it in
r.ash according to the distance it
had come. And there were no en­
velopes and no letter boxes. Let­
ters were simply folded and tbe
corners beld together with sealing
wax, and the address was writtdn
on the outside of the letter.
thought themselves very well off
with �at they had, and those who
observed thanksgiving day made it
a point to offer earnest thanks to
Providence for their many bless­
ings.
Surely, therefore, if they could
find cause for thanksgiving, how
much more thankful ought we tOIbe in the midst of all the blessingso the age in whicb we live.
And what will it be in 20101
Wbo can tell?
Five Hundred Dollars Reward.
The Central of Georgia Rail�ay
Company Will pay $500 re\ii1rd
for the arrest, With evidence to
convict, the person or persons tam­
pering WIth a maiu hue SWitch at
Oliver, Ga., on Saturday night,
November 19y 1910, which causedderailment of second section of train
No. 19. '1'. S. MOISTl,
General Manager.
S.101·� and to the Point.
One ot the shortest speeches record­
ed In rorensic annuls Is thnt of Tdun·
tou, nftcrw u rd II judge Oharles Phll­
ips, au It Ish OlUtOI', had mnde n tlow­
or) speech ill nu HSSRUlt case.
Taunton, who was tor the derend­
ant, said In reply, "My frIend's olo­
quent complaint umouuta, In plain
illngllsh, to thls-thnt hIs client tma re­
eelve4 a good, sound horsewWpplng­
aod my defonse Is as short-that he
rlellly deserve<l It"
Tho Boy and tho B••• _
uRa ,0 yon ovor beard the story of
Algy and the bear?" aske<l a boy of his
father. lilt's very sbort.
I Algy met n
benr, the bear w.s· bulgy; tbe bulge
was Algy.' "-London News.
I do not InlOW ot ony war 30 sure or
maktng others happy os bping so one·
selt.-811 Arlhur Relps
Money! Money! Money!
Plenty 'Six Per Cent l10ney
to lend on improved farm lands
in Bulloch County. By pay­
ing up the accrued interest
yon may repay the loan at
any time. Call at our office







Groover 1Jros. & @.
(S_'O'II 10/0"" 6- /{,,,,,IdJ/)
Dealers in
All Kinds 01" Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Croc�ery
�ar�ing I�ple�ents.
GeorgiaStatesboro.
Jurors for April Term, 1911.
GRAND.
M G. Bruunen F. M. Hendrix
C H. Anderson R L. Oraham
A J Lee, Sr E, M Boh ler
W F Thompson J·!'�V. Glisson
S. J Rjchnrdson B. U. Hodges
J r ivcnback J M J one. -
F. M. Daughtry T. B Thorne
Mndison \Vnrrcu Brooks SunU1ou�J. D McElveeu J W. Oriuer
J. A Warnock L. H Sewcll
L. A. Scarboro N \V Turner
J. S. MIkell D E. Bird
B. A.Da"i. (Portal) J. A Lindsey
Paul B. Lewis W 'l' Smith
T. R Brynn J Tvler M,kell
TRAVERSE.
J. M. Bennett \ P V Brannen
J M. Strickland L I•. M,tchell
H. C Hollund S C. Allen
E. 1-1 Kennedy D. L Lamer'
J. H. St Clair M K. Parrish
A. L. Davia D. B. Turner
Morgan Martin P. D. Rountree
T. A. Olmstead L.O Rushing
W. T. Dominy W B Johnson
Isanc Aklus J T. FreelORD
P. C. Waters Jno. H. Brannen
J. E. Collins, Sr. J. E Futch..-
B. J. Atwood Aaron McElveen
Herbert Frnnkhu O. L McLemore
A. D Woodcock H. V. Rrankhn
J. C. Lamer L. J. Trapnell
J. M. Hendrix Ivy l'IlIlIer
J, O. Frankliu C. \�. Andersou
.
(For Wednesday.)
lJ. R. Lee Luther McElveEu
E. W. Parrish (Bny)B C. Lee
J T. Boberts R. E. Brannen
D. A. Brannen J. J. Hendrix
B C. Brannen W. L. Jones
T FLee M. V Fletcher
From the waist down a woman
wearing a "hobble" looks like :tn
illverted electric light globe-and
some of 'em are dazzling.
Women that wear the "hobble"
are developing the lock step-and
it appears to a man as if -they




Agreeably to on order ef the court of
crdiunry will be sold before the court
bouse door of said county, within the
legnl hours of sale, au the first Tuesday ,
111 December, 1010, the following de­
SCribed renl estate, the property of J. G.
Rushing', deceased;
All that tract or parcel of land lying
and sbeing III tbe 1023d district G. M.".ccntanung 186 acres, more or less, bound-
ed on the unrth by A J. Franklin, east
by Mrs E. W. Powell, south by J. N.
Rushing, west by J. J Womack.
Also cue-half undivided Interest IU the
bnck store hutlrhng and lot on South
Muiu street occul"ed by the BOLr_ocH
TIMES, snid lot being 18 feet frpnt and DO
feet deep, obuttlllg alley m the rear.
Also at the sante time and place, one
hght bny mare, 6 years old.
All the foregoin!; belongiug to the es­
tate of, J. O. Rustling, deceased
Tenus of sale, cash.
This Nov. 4, 1910.
Every bod.y sbould wear HUB Shoes. They are dnrable
enough to witbstand rough wear and they aye dressy and cotri­
fomble enongh 'for office wear. That's why HUB Shoay have
such an eviable reputation. They are built for eveI!SJ member
of the fnmil.v no matter wbat auties he has to perform,
HUB Sboes always look dressy,-but their beauty i.;; more
than skin deep. The first pair you weur \ ill IDIIke you a regnitu
HUB Sboe customer. .





Statesboro Ga., Wednesday, Nov. 30,1910
,
I
STATRMRNT OF THR CONDITION OF THR 'f.ople Hear Report
'
, From City A dmistration,











Loans and Discounts -f247 ,000.16
Demand Loans : -' L _ _ _ _ _ 34,300.63
Overdrafts (C(ltt� .___________________ 4,132.92
Furniture and Fixtures
, 2,700.00
Due from Banks in this State 55,212.29
Dne from Banks in other States
· '
8,033.30
Cash in vault '______________________________ 13,446.93
Total. L : $364,826.23
LIABIl.1'i'lllS
Capital Stock $ 50,000 00
Undivided Profits 2I,769.'Il8
Deposits ' 293,056.35
Total. " $374,826. 23
A Comparison of Deposits for the Past three Years:
Deposits November 10,1908' ., $\37;883.71
Deposits N�vember 10, {909 - - - - - - - - -$236,13°.31





W,ll be sold before the court house
door In SAid county, on the first Tuesday
j,n December, 1910,
the foJlowlng de­
scribed lands of dBwery of Mrs. If. D.
Hen"drtx, deceased
Lot No. I.-Cootalniog 110 acres, more
or less, known as the home tract, includ­
Il1g the reSidence, lot buildlllgs, �store
house, still house nnd two very good
tenant houses; 50 Rcres in high state of
cultivation; on this tract was grows the
prize acre of corn, 04>( bushels.
Lot No. 2.-66 acres, more or less, ad ..
joining home tract on north; small tenant!
bouse Rnd barn; 40 acres under cultiva.
tion; balance round timer.
Lot No. a.-Contains 44 a�res, more or
less, adjoins lot No.1 on the oorth, and
lot No.2 ou the west; 25 acres under cui.
tlvatton; balance round timber; tenant
bouse and harn on same
Lot No.4-Contains 50 acres, more or .. jless. all round timber, adjOins lot _No.2'
on the north, and lot No.3 on the west.
Lot No.5-Contains 68 acres, more or
=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;������������;;� I less, nil round timber; good house and, barn on sa1ue, adjOins lot No. 2 on the
north and lot No.4 011 tIt '''est
Alsm. at the saUie time and/lace, willbe sold the followiug deSCribe lands, the
IndIVIdual property of Bald Mrs. H. D.
Hendflx, deceased'
Lot No 1.-Contaips 70 acres, more or
le�s, known os the gravt>yard tract; hes
ou the east side of lots No. Land 2 of tbe
dowery; two small houses on Sraet.
Lot No. 2.-Contains 63 acres, more o�
less, hes on the east side of lot No 1; IS
acres under cultivation, good dwelhng
house, old barn.
Lot No. 3.-Contains 98 acres, more or
less, on the north Side of lot No.2; 18
acres under cultivation; tenant bouse on
tract.
One acre tract in the town of Portal,
" adjoins J. C. Parrish on the south, Grad}!
street on the west, no Improvements.
Also, In town of Portal, one store
house on lot, 24xl60 feet, house 18x24,
on south Side of rOllroad, known as the
Barnes lot.
Terms, oue·third cash, balance in one
oue and two.years, \wth 1I1terest and ap·
proved security.




FOR SALADS AND COOKING-turn, Ihe duues.1 lit.
took mlo a plusun: No mallet what the diY', piep.ra.
tiona call lor. either in .I.d drCSSlngs, lor Irying or tor
Laking WC.\IQn Snowdrift Oil brings the same IUpe.
rior results lot everything. II is an Ibsolult:ly puc
vegt:laLlt: 011. which cooks thoroughly through and
Ihrough WITHOUT ANY GREASY RE­
SULTS It b Ihe .qu.l.1 Ihe �nnl Jersey
bulltr lor cooking: is supenor 10 lard IS a
ahorlt:nmg and mllnilely more he.lthlul: II is
a perfectly "lined oil lor aala.... SlUW. ete ,
tasteless. odorlesa, and in £ael.lrom evtry point
ot vitw and lor every ICmee. it is posdivdy the peer 01all the world as a heahhlul. economl(:.1 oil Let evtry
attempt II subshtUhon warn you agam.1 �o.:tpting apylhlnginferior. Ind remember tballhere is aolbl•• putt II aood."i MADE BY
The Southern Cotton 011 Co.
NEW YOU NEW OIl.UNS SAV_AIl CBICIIlO
::) t�'bl.oUft gr:I::I'��� f:�:I�����!J�::r�: &�ft::c�r��r�!� �u�flEE �l::4�Ot�;�Iu'i�����li��II��t�:�o�a_:�\jr:�I:� "it..
If anybody has an idea tJlat
Statesboro is an anti·carnival town,
that i�ea is certainly not b�ne ·?ut
!ly the adion of the mass mt:etlOg
of citizens Monday night, In fact, Atlanta, Nov. 2.5.-"Primary or
th� sentime�t there was apparently no primary for the senatorial elec­
strongly inclined to Ihe carnival. tion 1"
, As a result the "J. Stanley Rob- The big political·wrangle of to-
erts' Greater United Shows" are in day iD Georgia is snmmed np in
the. city for tbe balance of the that 'Phrase. The fight of Hoke
week, even after the council had Smith for senator and Josepli"JM.
'If /previously refnsed them a permit. Terrell for senator will be givenIt will be remembered that an- by them only after it has been de-
- other canival company was tecently cided in what arena they are to
given a permit hy the council to combt<t, whether before the legisla­
show here undel'- the auspices of ture or before ,the people.
the,volnnteer fire department. Af- Of cours�, it�is up to th;1 state
ter tbe contract Had bee made exec�tive committee to call a pri-
tllere was some" criticism of'the mary or not' call it. Hoke Smith is
E:ouncil's ction. The �ourlcil�en, opposed to tbe primary, and the
however, storid by their, contract state committee agrees with Hoke
and the ca_rnival came. 'Smilh. Terrell is in favor of the
Following this t�e Roberts car-I primary,
.
but the committee is
aival applied for the same privi- against him. Right now Terrell
lege, and the ·council turned them apd Terrell'� followers are trying
1I0wn, on the tbeory that "turn by argnment and appeal to tbe old
about is fair play"-the carnival party factiou lines to create a popu­
j!eople had had their inning; 1I0w lor sentiment for, the primary
I�t _the anti-carnival sentiment strong enongh to force the execu­
ccime to bat •. , ".' tive committee to "abou face'l Oil
The Roberts people planned to the question.
coinl! on, howe�er, .and IIrranged The Hoke Smith supporters are
·£?r.a location just .outside the city equally busy atguing the disadyan-1uiltts. 'Fhey arrived Monday tages and uselessness of th� pri­
iiight, and it so happened that the mary: .
peop�e �re ass;mbled in. mass, As the legislatnre now lines up,
m�ehng to attend t.o �ther city af- ,l!oke Smith is absolutely sure tofatr�, and the carOlval matter was win if the legislature elects. Mr.
broultht before the meeting. By Smith himself and his snpporters
an overwbelmlng vote those pres- believe h� would be sure to Il l1acon to, RaIse l1illion
ent expressed wilhngness for t!le elected by the people, too, but, on in Campaign for Capital.carnival to be allowed the privilege tbe face of, it, it is not so absolutely
, of sl!owing in the town ratb<;r tban sure.
on the outskirts. The idea ex- Here is another important fea­
pressed was that better oreler would tllre of tbe case; ·nearly all the
be insnrec1lDslde the incorporation qui�t CitIzens of Georgia wbo have
than outside; and the guarantee of no .actlve factional Interest III the
the management tbat no'obJection- fight, are opposed to ihe primary
able feature would be tolerated, on tbat ground tbat It Will cos� over
seemed to satisfy whatever opposi- $50,000, and maybe as mucb as
tion there may have been to its $75,000. This would mean at least
showing in the town. $350 expense to e ..ery connly, and
Gin Days. an expense wbicb is not necessary
under tbe law. They are opposed
to it also because Georgia, they
say, has beep having too many
elections anY"ll(a�, -about as many
as sbe can possibly carry. Tbey
argue, too, tbat tllere is no prece­
dent for such a thing in Georgia;
that whil� Georgia was a pioneer
in the idea of letting the people
expr�ss their wish in tbe choice of
senators, Georgia has never stood
for the calling Qf an election to fill
an unexpired term. It wO!lld es­
tablish an expensive precedent,
they say, to hegin It now.
The advocates of the primary, 011
the. other hand, maintain' that
Georgia would be untrue to prin­
ciples ior hlel; she bas stood in
the advocao¥ of the poplliar elec­
liQn of senators,. if she allowed a
man to He elected for a five- ear
t rm • by the politicians at h�
c:.apltol a gorge of poliiical
ker,"
�e:6eeeeA eee €aoCU:9:8:8:9:'tft:e:fJ:8:foaa�
The Carnival is With Us : THE COST O_F A-PRIMARYPeople Vuted it In, "'




We will only gin on Thursday
aDd Friday after Dec. 1st.
BROOKLWl' GINNERY.
From $1 to $1.
Engraved calliog cards ",oke the
nicetit ktnd of inexpensive Chrisfnlas
presents. They are serviceable-the
copper plate may be, nsed always­
aod as a gift notbing could be more
'lPprop"ate.
•
In nt.ss meeting Monday even-
City Primary T';morroll1 lug the people of Statesboro re-celved:a report from the city officials
To Nam« Ne", Tip••t of the year's business in the various
Mr. J. A. McDougald h•• au- departments, The figures, which
nounced his can�idacy' for mayor In 'ire presented herewith, represent a
the city primary w.ltich occurs to- iyear's work for which these officials
morrow. This is the only entry In Ire to be commended. Tbey tell a
the race, and it is probable that he "tory of economy and sagacity in
will be unopposed for the office. �u"iress management which is a
As to this, though, there Is no delight to the ta�payers of the
certainty-there are eighteen bours city. I
before the polls open, and much twelve months ago there was a
can happen in that time! balance of $8,658 iii tbe treasury,
There has been a strong senti.' wit� $7,000 .in bills payable and
ment 'favoring the re-election of iover $1,000 in unpaid salaries then
Mayor J. G;_ Blitch, but he has dis- ,atanding against it. During the
missed the matter with·a definite ,year every, dollar of rite city's in­
statement that he will not run, 'debtedness. (except bonds not yet
Dr. C. H. .Parrlsh hns also heen tlue) has' been paid, $8,094 .has
strongly urged, but, declines posl- been expended for improvements
tively to run against Mr. McDou- ,ilt the light plant, $4,266011 school
gold, or to stand for re-election to Ijonds and interest on light bonds
council. Mr. J. W:Wilson is also paid, and the balance in the treas.
suggested as a possibility, bal eli.' dry is over $6,500. The city is
presses a dislike to be the caulle of now on its feet for the first time
a wrangle in city politics. "inc� tbe installation of the . light
Hon. R. Lee Moore also was COI1- plant, which threw it so deeply in BROOKS SI••OKS
sidered as a possibility, but he an. debt, six years ago. Preald.at
swers the proposition with an em- During the year a nnmber of �:j:. RBGISTBR
photic NO ! vain able improvements have been JAS. B. RUSHING
SO that is the present situation in made on the streets and the sani-
the mayor's race. tary deP!lrtment has been given ..,,""''''''=''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''''''''''''''l'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!1
The ca"didacy of Mr. McDougal4 careful attention, resultiug in a REVIEW OF COTTON MARKET, NEW YO K'S CENSUS FIGURESfor mayor and the refusal of Dr . .fleaner condition of the towl' gen­
Parrish to again serve on the coun"o erally. The volume of business
cil, means that there are at least 1I0ne by the city during tbe year is
two vacancies to fill on the council, immense. Tbe financial report is
A ticket has been framed today; �s, follows:
and is said to be strongly supported Statement of receipts and dis­
by the members at the volunteer bnrsements for the city of States­
fire department, as follows. Mayor, t»oro for the year from December 1,
c. H. Parrish; conncilmen, J. B, 19�, to December I, 1910. 1




Mooney-, J., J. E. Anderson !j._!1i1 ell. on hand :.' • 8,8118- 47
Brooks Siml11ons. It is said that BIlls payable, ootes for cash __ · 7,000 00
these tickets have been pdnted for School tax ----. ------------- 4,075 77
nse tomorrow. -
Water and lighls : 9,665 86
Old accounts .l.:_ 219114
Anotber complete ticket was ex- Street tax , 1,40226
hibit�d in the post office lobby yes- City tax · 13,87839
terday under the query, "How Special ta,, 2,866 15
about this ticket?" It proposed R. FlOes________________________ 94300Pouodfees �_.________ 16270
Lee Moore for mayor an:! Dr. C. Ollice reot___________________ 2100
H. Parrish, W. C. p;i;ker, A. J. Dog tax_____________________ ,4600
Mooney, F. N. Grimes and Brooks losurance",return premium___ 1000
Simmons for councilmen. Whether Tax executio08_______________ 8900
Salary Grimes and Blitch_____ 27 00
Cemtemry lot8l0Id___________ 4000
W. J. Ackerman 00 account__ 26 00







1,36108 sUPI?Iy ds entIrely llIadeqnate to
2000 fill the. gaps ill the world's stocks
:16 00 Tltey i'nsist �hat prices are bOllnd
29!: to mount to a point wl11ch will
make the present qnotatlons look
300 00' cheap. Some of them admit tbat
Insurance 8CCOUOt.__________ 102 40 the American cotton goods trade IS
Ta,. assessors 1910 __ -"-________ 30 00 not altogether satisfactory, but
Sala"es, balance 1909
. 11'�� 00 they inSist that this feature will beSalanes on 19lO______________ ,""'-' 10
Ou real estate
1 750 00
more than offset by tbe smallness
Parks and tree accounl.______ 96 00 Cof the crop. Meantime, Lancashire
. '73 96 is doing a big business witb the far
260 00 east, as well as with Mediterranean
50 00
ports and South "'-merica. The
'43,169 95 Liverpool market: has latterly been
Ca.h in Banlt. of Statellboro, strong and more active. Europeall
NoY.28, 1910 1 6,576 06 trade is in far more bullish position
""'===""'''''"=="",,='''''�'''''''''''I than American.





this is to be a starter for a definite
line-up, remains to be seen.
Scattering mention has been made
of many others as probable conncil­
manic timber, among the list heingS. A. Rogers, M. M. Donaldson,
Dr. McEachern, ·Dr. Lehmon Wil­
liams, J. E. Parker,· E. M.'Ander­
son, A. J. Proctor, R. F. Donald­
son, J. F. Fields-·- well, the list of
unmentioned would probably be
shorter than tbe "mentioned" list.
f49,746 01
DlsBUaSKMIlNTS.
School bonds , 2,600 00
Improveruents to planL __ .. __ 8,094136
Support lire qepartment____ __ 767 26
Interest .ud discoun': 1,766 42
BIlls payable for borrowed
money .... . ... __ ._
School t.,, .1._
Old check VIr!:'1 MIkell, no
good ... . __ ... -:c:
\Vater aud lights accouuL ••••
Streets - nccount. ._ .. _ .. __ •
SpeCial tax to colored schools.
Pound fees account, feed, etc.
Poltce arcolluL _
Sca\'engcr departrueut __ ...
Postuge accouut __ .
Stntesboro Inshtute ... _
Office' expenst:, 1Ucludlllg rent
Dox tax exp,euse ... _




Maco?,/Ga, Nov. 26.-A veter­
rau real estate man of MacclD
tJayple·elged himself to snbscribe 2,-500 as a starter for a ollllioll do lar
fund wlHch Macon IUteuds to raise
to be laid at the disposal of tbe
state of Georgta 10 an ;;'ffort (0 se·
cure Ihe transfer of the ._state capi·
tal from Atlauta to Mac<\n.




$500,coo. The city w�I"'be called
on for $250,000 alld tbe cOunty for
a like SUlll. In acl,ditlon tbe city
will donate � site,
Tllat the figbt is on in, eIUne6t
is evidenced by the fact that the
three local representatives are
pledged to IOlroduce a bill .when­
ever the city is ready. supposedly
next session, advocating tbe
moval.
A vigorous campaign )"i11
started at once througbout the en­
tire statl'. in South lind �iddle
Georgia especially.
Charttyaccount __ • . • __ .
Sewefl�ge\aCcount, wap •• _._ •.
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(
A MAN
THE man with a bank account is always fortified agaiDlthardships. The man without one is snre to meet acI-,.
ver'sity sooner or later. You can earn enough if �?nly save enongh, which you can easily do by putting a httle'l
In our ban� ever� week or month.








PRICES MOVED UP SHARPLY,
/
STiMULA- CITY HAS MORE PEOPLE TIIA. BWICE
TED BY 6IN'REPORT. OF THE STATE.
New York, Nov. 26.-Stimula. Washington, Nov. 24.-Ne1l'
ted by redlleed crop estimates, York city for the first time has be­
predicated partly on the last gin' come greattr in point of populatio.
ning report, prices bave moved up than all the remainder of the state
sh1rply. Large spot interests, of New York outside the greater
forme(ly bearish, are now arrayed city li�its.
' Statistics glviilg tbe
on the bull side_ S'6me'"Wall'sfteef populatlllu�Hbe-1lt.te ;8l1reu_umer­
shorts ha\'e cove·red and gone ..(Ited .in the thirteeuth. census made
"long," Southern interests are publtc today show the people 'olthe
mor� empbatic than ever in ex- country's greatest city forms more
pressing the belief that prices are tban one·half of the inhabitants of
destined to reach a very much the most populous state in the
higher level.
-
The ·so-called Wal- Union.
dod-Astoria element which often While this is the most striking
carries a line of 100,000 bales or feature of the New York state cen­
more, has latterly taken tbe bull sus figures, almost �s remarkable is
side. Two well known southern
I
tbe rate of gro,,\,tli of the Empire
members of the trade who were State. Since 1870 i! has doubled
here for a long period have return- in population and the rate of. iu­
td to New Orleans, but they are·as crea�e during, the pa�t teu tears,
bullish as ever. 25·4 per cent, IS tbe greatest since
Speculation has not been broad the decade between 1840 and 18S0,
or active, hut as tbe prestige of the when the percentage of increase
bulls increases tbey look for a big- was 27·5· This is increase is large­
ger followiog and .a wider scope of Iy attributable to the �itie8 of the
the trading. The ginning figures state, and is believed by �nsus of­
last Monday were a coupre of hun- ficialg, to be due to the developments
dr�d bales le5s than some h{ld lopk- of the manufacturing interests and
ed for and crop estimates of 11,- foreign immigration.
200,000 to 12,oq>,ooo bales are
With this increase;n populatloD
growmg more frequent. will come a larger representatioD
SOlne df tbe_lIIore conservative in the lower branch of congress,
bulls say tbat they are content to where New York ha� now 37 mem­
put the crop at I 1,100,000 to 12,- bers. The increased number of repre-
000,00::, bales, and regard stich a sentatives will be ten if the present
rate of apportIOnment is retained
by, con gress
'
Of the 9,113,279 people in New
York'state as shown today 4,-
776,883 are in New York city and
4,364,396 in the state outside the
city, making tbe city 420,487 people
the greater in popnlation. In 1900
New York city contained 394,490
inhabitants less than the state out­
side of the city, being 3,437,202,
compared with 3,831,691 in the re-
mainder of the state �
Of the 1,844,385 people by whi h
the state increased during the past
t�n years 1,329,681 were contrib­
uted by the ci�y', while,only 14,7(\4
persons was the increase in tlie
state outside Greater New York.
ESTABLISHED 19S2
HAS CRUSHED R6VOLUTION� BANNER WHISKEV vIi CO LDS
GOVE�NME�T�ORT8 8HOW Gured in One Da,
MORE WHISKEV THAN
EVER BEFORE
..........u a lana farew.U to tb. tee­
tIWL Wash ngton -Moj Oen Leonard
'\\ ood cl el 01 stntT paints a rattier
gloo y ploture 01 t e lac 01 prepar
ednesa or the ar ny In cnse of wa
In hta ann al rei a t to U e secretary
TIMES GENERAL WOOD fAVORS HE
A BIG VOLUNTEER ARM�
1I'Ine weather
GIl lIno ha..
UNITED STATES ARMY NOT PRE
PARED FOR WAR SAVS THE
CHI EF OF STAFF 'MOONSHINING
..t.red al locond class n ntte
..... ZS U06 at the ""stolllc. at
�oro G. under tho Act 01 Can
.,_, March I 18711
TO RE ESTABLISH CANTEEN 1911 IIlIe t Dltllling Plantl MOltly
In the South Were ClolOd
During the V•• rGeneral Wood Pa nh a G oomy P c
tore of Shortcom ngl of U 8
Army In Annua ReportDoD't abuH tbe ...
..,.ther m.....
Some men mnko ,"ood money but
IIl4;hty IIttl. 01 It
A tbrone uph.ld by bayonotl II su •
to fall soon.r or lat.r You Indoor
I People
must gwe the bowels help·
Your chOice must he between
harsh phYSIC and candy
Cascarets Harshness makes tho
bowels callous so you need In
creas ng doses Cascarets do Just
as much but In a gentle way
Vel pocket box lO'Cen s at drug I OrH 851
Each ab et of he genu c 8 rna ked CCC
At'lators are pulllng down 80me
prlsea from the upper air
From women down to cenlul
Itum.a we Bro against paddIng
As a juggernaut tho aeroplane Is
Il'UIInlng the automobile a mighty clos.
'nee.
A western farmer exttngulsh 1 a
IblaH In hla kltch.n with milk
JDnoUCh said
We va come to tho conet sian thnt
,autumD has spring beaten lorty waystram the jack.
In an aeroplane raco tbere seems to
be DO lucb po8alblllty u betUng on
a lure thing
------
Here 10 whe e tho foolhardY man
bqtn. a daDg.rous IDtimacy with the
pzleumonta germ
------
The age of avlaUon callo for
a
nee of spectators with eyes on the
top, at their headl
Japan exported n.arly 1 000 000
ponnda at human hair last year Do
,00 buy your Wile h.r ahareT
With forty baDke ... In th. Leav.n
"ortb pMaon thot InsUtuUon Is be
""minI too aristocraUo for plain
folka.
�NERAL 0 PORFIRIO DIAZ PRESIDENT OF MEXICO
ANARCH� fOLLOWS REVOLT I Th��b�����e�;7��:��:;;�:�� Re
MEXICO AFT-ER CRUSHING THE Next Hou.e
REVOLUTION IS FACING Washington -The De nocratlc rep
ANOTHER TASK osentat on In the ext house will be
227 as against 16� RepublicanJ and
war
Otl er needs of the n I tary service
are set out In t 0 epa t nclud ng
tI • add Ion of 610 ofllcers 10 replace
those detailed Irom I ne dutle. lor
staft and mil t a work tI e c enUon of
a reseryo or not less than t1 ree n
dred t ousn d me "'ho have served
In the reg lar any a mil tla tl •
concent at au of tho ar ny In large
posts t1 e e eatab shment ot t e can
teen nnd Hna Iy ti e ncrense of the
s gnal co p. nnd tl. acqu sltlon 01
aeroplanes
Madero it e Revo utlon Leader Hal
o .appeared Oesp te Effortl 01
the Agentl 01 Diu TuH's Pills
) (
The dr..peptlc the debUItatecI whether froID




It you cbow your tood with aum
dent care you will live a long tlme­
tn fact. you will I ave to IIv. a long
time.
Cbeer up Boon the big chrysan
themuml will be competing lor tho
...orld s champlonablp at th. nO\\ cr
•bow
NEGRO MURDERER LYNCHED
Strictly fresh eggs are said to b.
fe... but thnt does not discourage tI e
ebeerfuJ stgn painter at the corner
pooory
,
Memphis 1 enn -TI. Commercial
API eul publishes the following
Repl es fron co respondents of the
Commercial Appeal throughout the
cotton growing states at the South In
dlcate that II ere was grown this sea
Bon approxJmately 11 �28 000 hales 01
colton taklpg no account 01 linter.
Iron the seed Th. returns by slates
80 many automobile acclden.. at
nUrosd grade crosBlng. teach the
Decenlty at care on the part 01
drln... •
A Garde ... Friend.
One of the prettiest corners at &
c.rtaln girls garden Is that In which
every plant has been �he gilt 01 oome
"peclal Irlend The s" eet old lashloned
IIQwers Hiat hloom there hnve thus a
do ble slgnillcance and their own.r
persuades hets.lf that 'hlle th.y
1I0urish she may he very sur. that
she Is not forgoten A fragrant clump
01 pinks was set In pinee by her dear
est school Irlend and no v that this
trlend Is living abrond she ;Ik.. to
think thst every breath 01 pertum"
brings her a kindly lhought o. her old
ch m A garden 01 Irl.ndshlp I. a
pretty fancy and one tbat gives faIt>
Ing pleasur.
There are lov.ly bltB 01 eolorlng to
be observed about Runrlse theBe crisp
mornings not Including that on the
early pedeotrlan s nose.
Chicago unlyeraity profes.orB bave
quit making BenBatlonal Btatements
Ooe 01 em tellB us 3S bit of n.ws
tbet Woman hos roled man for cen
tlIrlea.
A Virginia lath.r with 66 chlldr.n Is
• convict but under the circumstances
be des.rve. some sy npatl y Think 01
8UpporUng sucb a family 00 the o.V'3r
age salary
------
There Is a man tn New Zeallmd who
lay. olalm to $167 000 000 worth 01
property In New York city He would
bev. a better chance II the N.w York
ere had not se.n It first
NEWSPAPERS TAKING IT UP
Metropol tan D. I es Glv ng Advlco
t:low to Check Rheumatism and
Kidney Troubl.
In one respect the colleges are not
up to date Th.y Issu. no III. and
aocldent Insurance policies to the
,oung men who go out on tb. tootball
a.ld to battl. for a rna mater
Tlis Is Ii simple hom. recipe noWl
belnl: mad. known In all tbe larger
cities through the ne" spapers It Is
Int.nded 10 check the n nny cas.s at
Rheumnt sm and dead kidney trouble
wb ch I ave mnde so un y cripples
lJ\valids and weak ngs of some of our
brlgl test nnd strongest people
Tho drugg atB cverywl e e even in
the smallest com nunitles have been
not ned 10 supply tI emselves with the
Ing ed ents and the sufterer will hav"
no I oub 0 to obta n them Tpe pre
Bcrll t on s as lolows Fluid Extract
Da del on one halt ounce Can pound
Kargon one a nee and Compound
Syrup of Saroapn ilia three ounces
M x by shaklnl( well In a bottlo The
dos. Is one teaspoonful alter .ach
m.,.1 and at bedtime
- Recent .xperlments In hOB�llal
cases prove this s mpla mlxtur. ef
t.ctlv. III Rhe n atlom Because at
Its positive action upon the ellmlna
Uve tissues of the kidneys It compels
th.s. most vital organs to OIter tram
tbe blood �Jld system the waste 1m
purities and uric a Id which are the
oaus. 01 rbeumatlsm It oleans•• the
kldn.ys strengthens them and re­
mov.s qtllckly R ch symptoms as
back ahe blood disorders blQd(ler
w.akness freq ent Mnatlon painful
scnldh g and discolored uri". It ..cte
•s n gentle thorough regulr.tor to the
entire kidney str cture
Those who s fler nl I a I acgus
tom.d to purchas. a bottle 01 mMI
olne shouJd .l'ot let R little InOOD
t.nlence IntoWere with making thI.




Th. Throlhold of Adv,ntur,
The roar 01 Btate stre.t IIUed tbe
earl of Robert Orme not unpleasantly
He IIk.d Chicago f.lt towardB the
l"esterD city s�m.thlng more than thetolera t, patronizing Inter.at which
ao otten charact.rl... tbe eastern
man To him It was tbe hub of gen
UIDO Am.rlcanlom-young aggr••slv.
perhapa a bit too cocksure hu, ever
boundlDa along with ey.s toward th.
future Her. waa the city 01 great
beginnings the city 01 eXJj.rlm.nt­
experiment with III. henoe Its Incom
pletenesl-an Incompl.t.n.ss Dot dis­
.Imllar to that of lIIe Itself Chi
ca,o lived It was the pulse of the
croat mlddl. we.st
Orm. watcb.d the proc.sslon with
ol.ar .yes H. had b••n strolling
aouthward trom th. Masonic Tempi.
Into the .hopplng dlstrlol Th.
claDgor the amok. and dUBt the hur
rylng crowda aU ft rk.d Into hi.
mood The expeC! 1 of adventure
wal tar from him >lor was he a mnn
'Who sought impressIons for amuse
ment what.ver cam. to him h. weigh
ed and acc.pted or rejected according
.. It wae valueless or uselul Whole­
eome he" WB.8 anyone m ght Infer
thot Irom his race Doubtless his
fa'!)t lay In his over.mphasls on the
pm.ly practical but that alt.r all
was a lawyer 8 fault and It was
count.rbalanced by a sw••t kindliness
toward all the world-a loveableness
which made tor him a friend of every
chance acquaintance
It was w.1l along In the alternoon
and shopper. w.re hurrying home
ward Orme Dotell th. Ir.sh beauty
at the womeu and girls-Chicago bas
reason to De pro d of her daughters
-and his heart beat a lI�tI. laster
Not that h. "as a man to b. caught
by every pretty stranger but scarce­
ly r.cognlzed by blmsell there was a
hidden Bprlng at romance In his prac
tical nature Heart-free he never met
a woman without wondering whether
ahe was the one He h'ld nev., tound
her he did not know that he was
looking tor h.r yet always there was
the unconscious question
A dlltant whlstl. the clanging of
conga the r"4>ld b.a� 01 galloping
hoofl-fire engInes were racing down
the Itr••t Cars stopp.d v.hlcles of
all klDda crowded In toward the curbs
Orme paus.d and watohed the IIr.
borees go thund.rlng 'IIy tbelr smo­
kin, cnarlots swaying b.hlnd th.m
aDd dropping long tralle at sparks
Small boya were running men and
womfD were stopping to gaze atter
the passing .nglnes but Orm•• at
taDtion was taken by som.thlng tbat
was happening near by and as tbe
119nge and the hool beats grew talnter
h. looked with IDt••st to the street
bealde him
He had got no far ao the corn.r of
Madlsou stre.t The scramhl. to g.t
out of the way at the .nglnea had
here resulted In a traffic jam Two
pollcemeD were moving about shout
log orders tor the dls.ntanglem.nt of
the atr••t care and veblcles which
.eem.d to be In.xtrlcahly wedged to­
tether
A burly Irish t.amst.r was b.llow
Ing at his horse Th. hind whe.1 01
a amart barouch. was� caugilt In th.
fore wheel of a d.llvery wagon and
the drlv.r ot the delivery wagon waa
••presslug bls opinion ot the sltuatloD
In t., n s whloh seemed to emberrasa
the elderly gentleman who lat In the
barouche Orme's eye traveled
through the outer .dg. of the dll
turbanoe and aought ItI oenter
Thor. In the mldlt at the tangle
was a big black touring car Its one
occupant was a girl-and sucbla girl
H�r tawn colored oloak was tbrown
open her tac. was n vetled Orma
was thrilled when h. caught the
glory at her f.c.-the clear akin
browned by outdoor living the de­
mur. but rellular I.atures the .yes
tbat ae.rned ¥l transmute and ren.ct
sollly all Impr.sslona Irom without.
Orme had never seen anyone like
her-so nobly uncoDJIclous of Belt 80
appealing and yet so calm
Sbe vas waiting patl.ntly Int....
ested In the clamor ahout her but
seemingly undlaturbed by h.r own
part In It OrlDe s ��es did n9t l.av.
her face He was merely one of a
crowd at the curb unnot.d by h.r
but Wh.D alter a tim. h. became
aware that b. was staring h. telt the
blOOd rush to his che.ks and b. mut
t.red Wbat a boor I am And
then But who can sb. b.? Who can
she be'
A policeman made bl. way to the
black car Orm. saw him speak to
the girl, saw her brows knit and he
quickly thread.d his way Into the
street. His action �a8 barely can
sclou. but nothing could ha,. stoppe�
him at that mom.nt
You II have to come to the station
miss the policeman was saying
But what have I done H.r voice
was broken music
You ve violated the tramc reg la
tlons and mad. all this trouble that s
what you ve done
J m on a very Important errand
she began nnd-
I can t help that miss you ought
to have qad sam. on. with you that
knew the rpl.s
Her eYBS were perplexed and she
looked about her as If for help For
Ei moment ber gaze fell on Orme who
was close to the policeman s elbow
Now Orm. had a winning and d s
arming om II. Without hesitation he
touched the policeman on tho shaul
d.r b.amed pl.asantl" aDd said
Pardon m. oOlc.r hut thl. car wa�
lorced over by that dray
Sb. was on the wrong side re
turn.d the pollc.man att.r a glanc.
which modlfi.d his IIrst Int.ntlon to
take olr.ne. Bh. had no husln.ss
over bere
It was elth.r that or a collision
My wheel was scraped a8 It was
She too was smiling now
Th. pollc.man pond.r.d He liked
to he call.d omcer h. liked to b.
smiled upon and the girl to judge
from her manner and appearance
might w.n be tb. daughter of a man
01 position � ell he said alter a
moment be more careful another
tim. He t "ned and weDt back to
his work among the other v.blcl.s
covering the weakness of bls Bur
r.nd.r by a fr.sh display 01 angry au
thorlty
The girl gave a little sigh of relief
and looked at Orm. '1 hank you
sh. said
Th.n he rem.mhered that h. did
not know thl. girl Can I he of
furth.r servlc.? h. asked
No sh. answ.red I think Dol
But thaDk you lUlt thll IRme­
gave him a rfJeudly little n04
turned to the ateerln. ae"
Tbere wal nothing for It hut to 10
and Orme returned to the curb A
moment l&1e, he Baw 1he black car
move .Iowly away aDd he felt al
though som.thlng aw.et and Dne
were lolng out 01 hi' lit. 11 only
there had been some way to prolona
th9" Incldent I He kn.w Intuitively
that this I:lrl belonged to bls own
clas. Any Inslgnlncant aoqualntance
might Introduc. tbem to each oth.1'
And y.t convention now thrust them
apart.
Sometim. he might meet h.r In
deed h. det.rmlned to Ilnd out who
she was Bnd make that sometime a
c.rtalnly H. would I rolong his stay
In Cblcago and s.arch society until
I • lound her No ooe had .v.r before
s�nt Buch R thrill through iii. hearl
H. must Dnd h.r beoom. her Irl.nd
p.rhaps- But again h. IINghed to
hlms.11 What a boor I am
Alter all sh. was but a paoslng
strang.r and lb. pi.asant rev.rl. Into
wpici his gllmpe� 01 h.r had led him
was only a revene The memory of
her beauty and eluslv. charm would
disappear his vivid Impression 01 h.r
would h. elraced But .v.n while he
Ihought tbl. h. found hlma.lt agalD
wondering who ahe was and bow be
could nnd her H. oould not drlv.
her from his ml d
M.antlm. h. had proc.ed.d slowly
on h s way Suddenly a ben.volent,
white bearded man halt.d him with
B deprecating gesture Excuse me
olr h. hegan but your hat-
Orm. lifted his straw hat Irom his
head A g a c. sho"ed blm that It
was dlsfigu ed by a great blotoh of
black gl eM. H. had h.ld h s hat In
his band whl e talking to the girl
and It must have toucbetJ her car at
a point wh.r. the axle 01 the dray
bad rubbed So �hls was his one me
menta at the Incld.n
He thanken the stranger �nd walked
to a near by batter s where a ready
clerk s.t hefor. him bats 01 all styles
He s.lected one quickly and lett his
soiled hat to be ol.aned and sent
home later
Olr.rlng a ten dollar bill In payment,
he received In obang. a five-dollar bill
and a sll .r dollar He gave the coin
a second ghlnc. It was tb. nrBt sll
ver dollar mat h. had handled tor
Bome time lor h. seldom visited the
west.
There s no charge for the clean
Ing said th. cl.rk noting dOWD
Orme s name nnd address and hand
Ing the soiled hat to the cash hoy
Orme meantime was on the polnt
at folding the five dollar bill to put It
Into his po ket book Sudd.nly he
looked at It Intently Wrltt.n In tnk
Bcross the face or It were the word.9
Rememb.r Person You Pay Tbls'!'o
Th. writing was apparently a hur
rled scrawl but the I.tters w.re larg.
and quite leglbl. Tbey appeared to
have Ibeen written on an uneven Bur
face tor there were several jogs apd
hr.aks In th. writing a. II the pen
had slipped
This Is curlouB remark.d Orm.
Th. clerk blinked his wate y eyes
and looked at the bill In Orm. shand
Oh yes sir h. explained [re­
member th�t Th. gOhtl.man who
paid It In this morning called our at
tentlon to It
II h. s the man who wrote this he
probably doesn t know that there. a
law against delaclng mon.y
But It s p.rlectly good Isn tit'
Inq\'lred the clark. It you want an
other lostead-
Dh no laugbed Orme
banks would take It
But slr- began the clerk
1 should Ilk. to k.ep Il It I caat
get rid 01 It [II bring It baok It s a
hoax or an endless chain devloe or
something of the sorl I d like to
nnd out
H. 100kef[ again at tlfo writing
'Puzzles and probl.ms always Int.r
ested hln especially II they se.med
to Involve son e human story
Very w.1l said tbe cl.rk I II re­
memher that you have It Mr -- he
peered at the narn. h. bad set down
- Mr Orme
Leaving the hatters s Orme turned
hack on State stre.t retraolng h s
steps It was clos. to t1. dlnn.r
hour and th. charact.r. at the street
clOwds had changed Tha shoppers
had dl�appeared Suburbanlt.s were
by this tim. aboard their trains and
homeward hound Tb. str.et was
thronged wltb hurrying clerks and
shop girls and, tI. cars w.re jammed
with thousands mar. all 01 them
thinking no do bt at the same two
things-sam. thing to eat and relaxa
tlon
What a hlv. It was this gr.at
Btr.etl And how scant the lives ot
th. great majority I Working eating
sl••plng marr,lng and glv.n In mar
rlage bearing chlldr.n and dylng­
waa that all7 But growing too said
Orm. to hlmsell Growln, too
Would this h. the lum of I1ls (lWD
IIIe-that 01 a work.r In the hlveT
It came to him wltb aomethlns of an
Inner pang that t.huG far his Ich.me
at things had Includ.d little mar•
H� wondered why h. was now r.cog
nl.lng this 8cantlness this lack In his
lite
He cam. out of h I rev.rle to lind
hllg.elf again at�. Madison Ibie.t
I orner alOJ� he a�.me to I.e that
beautiful girl In the car and to hear
tbe music at her voice
How could b. belt aet about to DDd
b.rT Bhe mlabt be like hlmlelt a
vl.ltor In the olty But there waa the
tourlDg car W.II ahe might bave
run In tram one 01 Ih. suburb I H.
could think at no better plan tbaD to
oall tbat ev.nlng on the W�lInghamBaDd descrtbe the unknown to B.ssi.
and try to get her aastatance B.sal.
wo Id dlvln. the situation and she
would guy him unmercllully he kn.w
but b. 'Yould Isco even that tor an
oth.r gllmps. 01 the )'Irl 01 the car
o.nd at tbat mom.nt h. wa•• tart
I�d by a sharp exploBlon H. looked
to the stre.l Thor." as the black
Car bu nplag aloo, wltb on. nat tlr.
The g rl tbrew on th. brak.s and
came to a stop
10 aa Instant Orme waa In tbe
Itr.el II h. \1 ought that she would
Dot r.member hln her Ilrst glanc. al
t.red tbe assumption tor sh. look.d
down at him with a ready .mlle and
IBid You s.. I do n••d you agalD
att.r all
As lor Onne h. could think of
Dotnlng bett.r to say tban almply I
am glad With that he began to un
lasten th. spare Ure
I shall watcb you with Interest,
Ihe went on I know how to run a
car-tbough you might not thlDk It­
but I don t know bow to repair on.
That. a man. job anyway said
Orf. busy now with the jack which
was slowly ralslna the wh••1 Irom
the pav.'I'ent
Shall I g.t out? she asked Do.s
my ••Igbt make any dllr.rence?
Not at all said Orm. but, nev....
th.less she descended to the str.et
and stood b.slde him while h. worked
[ dldn t know th.r. w.r. all those
lunny things Insld. sh. mus.d
Orme taug} ed Her comment was
vague but to him It wae enough just
to bear her volc. H. bad got tbe
wb•• 1 clear 01 the str.et and waa
taking air the burst tlr.
W. seem lated to m••t she said
Orme looked up at h.r [hop. you
won t think m. a cad h. laid II I
say tbat I hop. w. may m.et many
times
Her IIttl. Irown warned him that
sh. hsd oIlsund.rstood
Do you happen to know the TOUl
Walllnghams? he alked
Her smll. r.turned I kDOW a
Tom Walllngham and a Besale Wall
Ingham
They re good trlend. at min.
Don t you think tbat they might Intra­
luce us'
They might sh. vouchsal.d II
they happened to se. us botb at tho
same time
Orme r.turned to his task. The
crowd that always gathers was now
close about them aM there was little
opportunity tQr talk H. IInlsh.d his
job n.ally and stowed away tho old
tlr.
She was In the car before he could
after 10 belp h.r Thank you agalD
she �ald f
Ir only you will let me arrange It
with the WalUngbams b. fultered
I will think ahout Il She smiled
He lelt that she was .lIpplng away
Glv. m. some clu. he b.gged
Wbere Is your spirit 01 romanc.'
sbe rall.d at him then apPl\I"ently re­
lenUng P.rhape the n.xt tim. w.
meet-
Orm. groaned With a IItUe nod
Ilk. that which had dismissed him at
the time at his IIrst servlc. to h.r
sh. pulled the I.ver and tb. car
moved away
Tumult In his breast Orme walked
on H. watched the black car thread
Its way down the str.et and disappear
around a corner Then he gave him
s.11 over to his own bewildering re­
Dectlon. and h. was stili busy with
them when h. found hlmsell at the
entrance 01 the P.re Marquett. H.
I ad crossed the Rush stre.t br dge
and lound his vay up to th. lake
Sbor. drlv. almost wlthout"reallz ng
whither h. was going
Orme had com. to Chlongo at the
equest of eastern clients to meet hall
yay the owners of a western mining
property When be r.glster.d at th.
Annex he found await ng 11m a tele
g 8 n say g that lhey I ad b.en de­
nlned at Denver and must necessarl
Iy b. t'l'o days Inte Bes des the t.le
g am there bad he.n a letter ror b m
-a letter frorr lis friend Jack Bax
ter to whom be had wrltt. 01 h 8
coming Jack bad lelt the city on
buslnes. It appeared but he urg.d
Orm. to make Iree 01 bls Nortl side
So Orme left the Ann.x
The
1m ao aorry W. re going out with
Bon. n.w Irl.nd. Wllh I kn.w them
w.1I enough to ask you along Can
I'ou bue lome galt with US at Arra­
dal. tomorrow art.rnoon T
Delighted I Bay Be... do you
know a alrl who runl a black touring
oarT
What!
D6 you know a tall dark ,Irl who
baa a blaok lourlog oar'
I know 10" 01 tall dark glrll aDd
B.veral at them hav. black touring
cara WhyT
Who are th.yT"
Ther" waa a paule and a IIttl.
chuckl. th.n Now nob that won t
do You must tell me all about It to­
morrow Call tor .. lu time to catcb
lhe one four
That was all that Orm. could get
out at her and att.r a little banter
and a brl.f .xchange at gre.Ung.
wltb Tom wbo 'Yas oalled to the t.l ...
phon. by hla wlte the wire wu per­
mltt.d to reat
Orme pUlh.d a cbalr to the ...Indow
at the slttlDg room and amoked lazily
looking out ov.r the beautiful .xpanl"
01 Lake Michigan whlcb reO.oted
Irom Ita alaaay lurfaoe the wonderful
opal.sc.nce at early even In, He
••em.d to hav. s.t forth on a Dew and
adventuroul road How .trang.ly the
girl at the""" had com. Inlo 1118 life I
Th.n be thought at the IIve-dollar
bill with the curloualiDsorlptioD He
took It from his pock.tbook and ex
amln.d It by tbe fading light Th.
words ran the lull leDgth 01 the tace
Orme noticed that tbe writing had a
for.lgn look Ther. w.re nourlsh.s
which seem.d dlstlDctly un American
fie turn.d the bill ov.r Apparent
Iy thero was no writing aD the back
hut as h. look.d mar. clos.ly h. saw
a dark blur In the upper lolt hand
corner Ev.n ID th. dusk h. could
make out that thlB was not a spot at
dirt the edg.s were delln.d too dis
tlnctly f('r a smudge and It was Dot
black enough lor an IDk blot
Moving to the ceDter tabl. h.
switched on the el.ctrlc lamp and
looked at the blur agalD It stood out
plainly now a ••rlea at lett... aDd
numbers
Evanl S R. Chi A 100 N 210 Iil
T
The Orst thought that cam. to Orme
was that thla could b. DO hoax A
jok.r would hav" made tb. CUrloul
oryptogram mar. conaplouous But
what did It m.an TWas IJ a lecretformula? Did It Slv. the �ocatlon 01
a burled tr.asur.? And why In th•
name of common Bense bad It been
wrltt.n au a IIv. dollar bill?
More Uk.ly Orm. r.asoned It can
ceal.d Information for or about
Bam. pe...on- S R Evans probably
And who waa !.hIB S R. Elvans?
The b.tt.r to study the myatery
Orme copied the InscrlpU n on a she.t
01 note pap.r which G. tound In the
table draw.r From the IIrst h. de­
cided that th.r. wdll no clph.r The
I.tt.rs undoubtedly w.r. abbr.vla
tlons Evans mus be a. he had al
read,. determined a man II name
Chi might h. probably was Chi
Cilia 100 N 210 S look.d Ilk.
100 (t.et? pac.s') north 210 (t••t'
paces?) .ast
The A and the T both.r.d him
A might b. the place to which S
R Evan. was directed or at whlcb
he waa to, b. touDd_ place ,umal••
Iy lndteated by the letter N0!LU til
the T -waa It treaaureT ur ...
It tim.? Or trueT Orm. bad ..
way 01 telllDI It mllbt eveD b. tile
Initial at the peraOD wbo bad lie.....
the Instruction.
Without kDowlng ...her" A"".",
Orme could make DothlD, or tile
cryptogram For that mattar lie
r.aUzed that unl.aa tbe lecret ..._
criminal It WBI Dot hll alralr But lie
kn.w that leglUmate buoln... lao
lormatlon II B.ldom tranlmltte4 IIr
BUCti mysterlou8 meanl
Again and agalD be went over tile
abbrevlatlonl but the mar. 0100.17 be
studied them the more bamlu, be
tound them The r.al meaDIDI apo
p.ar.d to hlnle on the A aDd tile
T Elv.Dtually he wal drlveD to tile
conclusion tbat tho... two leu..
could Dot be nnderotond hy anJDD.
who waa not already partly ID die
I.cr.t, It oeoret It wa. It occurred tAt
him to han the cllJ directory aat
up to him HI mlgbt theD lind tile
addr.,. at B R. Elvan. If tbat �
aon bappeDed to b" a Cblcagoan Btl,
It wu quite Uk.ly that the CIII.­
mll"t m.an lomethllll other tIIaa
tbat Elvana lived In Cblcago P.­
hap. In the mornlDg be would IRtI8fF
hll curloalty about B R IIlvaDI but
tor the present b. lacked the IDaUa.
tlon to pr... thl matter that far
In the midst ot bl, PUIIUIII tile
t.l.pllone beU rang He croaaed
room �nd put h. receiver to bIa au:Yes' h. questioned
The cl.rk I vole. anlwered. .....
nor Pori tal to see Mr Orme
Who?
B-e n-o-r-P-o-r I t-o-I
cl.rk
I don t know him' said arm..
Ther. muat b••om. mlltake An
you sur. that h. Blk.d for meT"
Ther. waa a I aus. Orme beard •
I.w acaU.rlng WOrdl which Indlcatall
that the cl.rk wu quelUonlu, die
strllng.r Then came the Info�
tlon He saya he wlshe. to oee J01l
about a IIve-dollar hili
Ob I Orm" reall••d that be ba4
no rea.OD to �e ,urprlled 'WeU ...
him up
H. hung up the ..celver and _
turning to th" table put tbe mar'"
bill back Into bla pockethook an.
Blipped nlo a drawer the paper oa
which h. bad copl.d the IDlorIpUOD,
(TO DB) CONTINUED)
Retort Court,ou..
Two meD w.re occupying a double
seat In a crowded car ODe of th..
was a long-dlstanc. whlatler and tile
other ...a••vld.ntly annoyed.
You don � s••m to Uke my ...111&
Ung? said the Dol.y ODe atter ally.
mInute continuous performance
No [don t was the traDk repl:r
Well contlnu.d th" other "maJbe
you think you arB man eDoucb tAt
atop It?
No I don t thlDt I am" reJofUd
the other hut I hop. you are
And the whlsWDg was dIo00Du..
ued
The Phllolopher of Folly
Don t marry your stenograpber·
advls.s the Pbllosopher ot Folly "SIw
b.lonlla to th. union and too.... tile
rul.s anti sh. II n.ver let you hire
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Smitll faction. Hoke SmiJh does not
want to surrender the governorship
t enter a contest against Terrell,
and yet bis faction do not want to
see that gentleman walk away witb
the senatorship. The next legisla­
ture is in the hands of the Smith­
ites, and can defeat Terrell if the
election comes before that body.
He might manage to will himstlf
.•_ _.-.'I . . I
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��."fi' BUSINE'SStwo facti4ns. It is not so much alove for p�pular el.ections as it is a f'Ionging for another chance at po- -. E STORE ! 1 1
litical life that moves the Terrell- GROC RY. ... . .'
_��:�. ����a�t '��I;�I dt�!�e ��r����! I have opened a .restaurant illld gr?cery.stpre iu t�le % 0'ur ent'·1ie stock'of Goods to'h 'h' . b S . h' new Brannen Block on 'West Mam sheet and'le- rave t at IS movlUg t e • nllt Ites. Iro:::V ���X:��tVh��th�O��t �:nt\��
I
�XL�Y�EI��E�\��O�{,I;?r��Yu�� L��E§T t
1 go at actual who 'esa ie CO'S!., 1
PRICES; CHOICE FOOD ONLY SERVED. �'
.
,
Ij ,_jpeople. andbelievesbim worthy and . GROCERY STOCK, .FRESH AND C.LE_:AN. t,qualifiect for any office that anyother living man is. He b�s been E. G. BOYLSTON, . West Mam St. t
,,/electedto�rvethepeopleasgov- p This sale will continue from. D,ecember-Ist '11 Iernor of the state, and we believe ._____ on tJ.'. everyh�'rec�gDizes it as bis duty to ser."el----'-
1
article in the store is sold at some price. II'
I
them tn that capacIty for another
.term. Great as his desire to go to
••
• IT- WON.rr, HURT' Vi� mention no price.s--come to the sale and �ee !the United States Senate, we be- • _ ." Your feet at all-and your pocket ,./
,
lie,'e !hllt his sense of dllty will. I' ,very lttle to wear .
,
force him to fCirego that honor, ....
whicb !lOW se�ols easily .in his 0.' RED SEAL SHOES I J. A. WA'RNOC¥ l!J.-S01N, I
Crasp. There IS one contIngency 1IAIlt: IN GEOIGIA '" I,-'OD which'he might be forced to of: Dollar a Pair Saved In the Wear
,fer Cor the senatorship-that would '1Jrooklet. Georoia.be whfj:r.e t e eleeti of Terrell ,�r 6lII':ne other Dlembe)' or that faction





The Doctor's First Question
"How are your bowels?" This/Is generally the first ques­tion the doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish liver
means. He knows what a long list of distresSing corn­plaints result from constipation. He knows that headaches,bilious "attacks, indigestion, Impure blood, and general




Mr. R. L. Lanier and Miss Cora
Brannen were married at Portal on
Sunday, 27th inst., Rev. T. J.
Cob}! officiating. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. R. E, Brannen,
who lives near Statesboro. The
groom is a son of Josh Lanier, of
Metter ..
Everett·Bland.
Mr. Ivy Everett and Miss Etha
Bland were married at 4 o'clock
yesterday.afternoon at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Ella
Bland, Rev. T: J. Cobb officiating.
Mr. Everett is a son of Hon,




At the home of the bride's PR­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cox, on
South Main street, ·Mr. Clayt Sim­
mons and Miss Lillian Cox were
unit:M in marriage on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 23d. Tbe young
people have a host of friends ill
Statesboro who are congratulating
them on the happy event.
Tbe groom is a son of Mr. E.
B. Simmons, and for the present
will make his home with his father.
. 1IIiDls Howard WiU-Recover. '
Mims Howard, the young man
who was recently shot and severely
�ounded by an attache of the Sis­
trnnk Carnival Co. at Brooklet, is
said to be improving, .with excel·
lent chances of receovery.
Howard was shot in tbe shoulder
with a pistol, the ball passing
t1nougli his lung and striking his
spinal chord, wbich completely
paralyzed him from the waist 40wn.
It was thonght impossibl" for bim
to live. and bis recovery is a pleas­
a:nt surprise to his friends.
.
The 1Jest in the Drug Line.'.
. \
When you have to bny Drugs, you want, the
. best-purest andfr(she#. .' _
- and that kind is o.ur specialty.
With a choiceline of,Dr'l.gs of all �ind;. we gn�r�ntee
urGCY and care in the compoundlllg of pre,scnptlons.��� will a'ppreciate the drng patronage of tbe people of
Staiesboro and �,ulloch �ounty. We wa�t YOIl to get
habit of coming or sendlllg to us for· �rhcl�s YOIl Reed
in our line, and if pure. goods, low pn.ce,� and constant
attepticu and civ!lity wll\ do so, we WIll make YOIl onr
customers and fnend!!.
Our stock includes all the leading brands) of Patent
Medicines to be had at anl;' drug store, no\mBtter where
else you may see it advel tlsed for sale.. .'
,
We 'feel" 9 pride: in onr assortment of druggIsts �QU­
dries-Perfumery, Extracl�, So�I:'s, Powde.rs,. COUl�s,<
Brnshes-the thousand and one thIngs pr()perly carnell .
in a drug store.
.
(
A Neat Little Gift
is the graduated medicin� glas we.4r� gjving
�IVIlY t6 a tholl�and O! 011� custo�ers WIth eac�
dollar. purchase. 'You WIll find I� a g'!e\lt .con;.
. ¥enience. Call_and. get ,one. I
L. J'. ROBBINS, Ref. D.
y -
I Mr. and Mrs. D. Barnes are
:rlsitlDg Atlanta for several days
.uring the week. ,
Mrs. Stra"nge has returned from
a Visit of several weeks with her
..aughters hi Effingham county.
Mr. Otis Donehoo, of Atlanta,
-is-spending awhile in the city, the
guest of his, brother, Dr. ]. E.
;>onehoo.
-Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lester, of
Savannah, spent several days during
the week visiting the family of Mr.
R. F. lester.
. Mrs. W. W. Tinley has returned
from a week's visit With the fami­
ly of her son, Rev. J. W., Tiuley,
at Rocky Ford.
Mr. Chas. Preetorins is so far
recovered from his recent illness
that he is able to visit among
friends in tbe city. �
Mr. and Mrs. T. V; idikell, -:Of
Sylvania, and Dr. and Mrs. D, O.
DeLoach �pent Thanksgiving with
the family of their parents, Mr.
a?� Mrs. J. S. Mikell.
Friends of Mrs. J. L. Mathews
are rejoiced at her improved con-
dition. After a stay of several Wood for Sale.
weeks 'in a sanitarium following an An unlimited quantity of pineoperation, 'she is now at home. wood, for stove or fireplace, at
A new business is that of E. G. $3.50 per cord. Send your orders,
Boylston, now being opened up on for delivery after December loth,
West· .Main, in one of Brannen's to E. M. BOH�ER,
new stores.' Mr. Boylston will run Jimps, Ga.
I an up:Jo-date restaurant and'fancy Prizes In Corn Contest.
grocery.
.
The corn contest inaugurated byIf'Messrs. Joe Hall, of Claxton, M. 'the Bank of Stajesboro bas come toL. Smitb and J. F. Bonnett, of
a close, and announcement of the
)
Stilson; R. R. Gartee, of Metter; winners is made herewith, Prizes
J. Ci Deumark- of Brooklet; I. .L. aggregating $136 in gold were of­
Bloodworth, of Route I, and S. J. fered for the best yield per acre.Hendley Jr., ojRou�e 4, are among, Seventy-odd contestauts were in atthose' who have remembered the,
..
'TIMES during the week with an
I
the begiuuiug, and most of them
advance of a year's SUbscription. went through to the' end. The
Mrs. Mary Harris Armour, a lowest yield. of any acre measured
It' the cause of temper- was somethingover 49 bushels. ande7 ur�r ID .• a great mauy were reported be.ance, . spoke. last evenlllg t� tbe tween that quantity and tbe prize.Methodist church here. Sbe IS one winners, whose awards are as fol.
of. the most prominent women in lows:
public life today, possessing rare Bu. ;1.1>.,. Pd,e
ability 'as a speaker, and her lec· 1st-John E. Boyd
.
94 28 flOO
ture last evening was a delight to 2nd:"'J. W. Forbes. 88 66' 20
her audience. 3rd-O. H.Crihbs 87 66 10
, J 4th-Jobn Deal Co 83 60 6
Th� pnrchase of the Perry Ken- 5th--Herbert Franklin 82 24 1
.nedy business .by Messrs. B. A.
Trapll�1I and' L. M. Mikell last
week. IVas atl important' transac·
lion: These young men wi�1 retain
-1O\heir preseut positions, Mr. Mikell
with the Simmons Co.. and Mr.
Trapnell witb ihe Sea '[sland' Bank-,.
until January 1st, when they will
take active charge of the �usiuo,ss
abd move it into lIew quarters now
being prepared in the' Holland
block. Mr. Kennedy will be with
the business, until Janu'lifY' 1st,
'after whicb he will go to Em�buel
county tCi assume charge of bls ex·
�nsive farmin/interests.
'J'�I"'. Cotto••arllet.
Top prlcet 10 tbe local cottdo
market today Ire:
�ea island 3OC James Godbee, a 7·year·old ne-
Upland .. 14�.: ,gro boy, whose mother lives on the
plantation of W. H. Ellis and·H.
Nel'ro Kllhid at Aclabelle. B. Davis, two miles south of the
Will Ragan WqS killed by Peter city,' was the victim of a load of
West at Adabelle Sunday after- shot intended for another negro
noon. Both are negroes Ragau ea'rly Monday" morning. Thirteen
was West's son-in-law, and the shot hit the boy in the face and
killing is said to have been tht; re- neck.cand he was brought at once
suit of Ragan's abuse of his wife. to Stottesboro, where Dr. Floyd
West claims that Ragan had treated his jnjuries. The shot were,
beaten his ,.,ife (West's daughter), all small, and the doctor stilted that
and that when she ran home. for there- was no danger of serious con-
protection, Ragan followed her sequences. I I
with a pistol in his hand. ,West, The load was intended for Lewis
closed the door of his house and Quarterman, and was fired by a
forbade Ragan to enter, buthe hurst negro boy known as "Plucker."
the door open and came in. Wben Qnarterma� was ill the house and
he did so. West sbot and killed "Plucker" stood behind 1\ well in
himself instantly. the yard, only fifteen steps distant,
West went at oucajn Mr. T. J. when he fired the shot: When
Denmark, wbo resides 011 the Ada- "Plucker" fired, 'he turned and
belle property, and surrendered. ran, and Quarterman, who was
The sheriff was telephoned for and not hit, ran after him, but did notcatch him.West is now in jail. T)le shooting arose from a dis-




Cau,ht Load in l'aN
l'nt,nthd lor,Oth". N"ro.
WhoAre YOU'?
Did you ever notice with how much respect Is held
the yonng man with a bank account? He is In an
e?tirely differeDt' class from the young fellow who
carries his money Ib his pocket. The one is known
as a conservative young business man whose pros­
pects for success are quite evident. The other Is
conside:ed a spendtbrift who has yet the principles of
industry to learn. Young man, half your success
/is assured the moment you open a hank account.
There will be the changing point in your career.
There's where you cease to be the "kid" and enter
the "young business man" class. Here you are no
longer-Sam Smith's boy, but the younger Mr. Smith. •




An election for a mayor aud five
councilnien for the city of States­
bore for the ensuing year, is here­
by called 10 be held on Saturday,
December 3, 1910. At said elec­
tion the polls will open at 7. m,




All members of the Deal Local
who want guano or fertilizer
through the Union must be preseut
the .iotu of December at our Local.
'F. DEAL,
President.
•• Ex�lusive Optical House ••
lIet�odlsts Close Year's Work.
, At the morning service last Sun­
day 'at the Methodist church a re­
p'ort was read to the congregation
reviewing the work of the church,
fQr the past year. This report
showed that every assessment
against tbe church bad been paid
in full, aud that the finances of the
year' were somewhat ill excess of
$3,000. Of this amount, $1,200
was Ifor pastoral support, and about
By resolution of the city council $45rJ for missionary causes, Churchafter December rst a discount of imp�ovements, Sunday-school ex-10 per cent gross will be allowed on
both water and light accounts if penses, presiding elder and various
paid at the office of the city re- other smaller amounts went to
corder 011 or before the roth of' swell the total to the figure first
each mouth, W: B. JOHNSON, named.
.
______R_ecorder. 'Rev. E. M. Overby bid bis con-
Rev. 1II'I,emore Goes to Dalton. grt�g.ation farewell Sunday night
His many friends in Statesboro, and I left today. Cor the .annnal
will be' interested in the announce- c?nfj!tence at Colnmbn,s. An 3�-. signjnent for next year s work WIllment of the removal of Rev. J. S. be �\v�l1Jhim at the conference.McLemore from Thomson . to Dal- and until tbe appointments are an­
ton, Ga., where be goes to accept nOluiced br the bishop it will not
the pastorate of the Baptist church. be known whether Rev. Overby
Dalton Ga. Nov. 26.-By tele- will i be returned' here. .He is 'a, ,
very. popular man, and his returngram today Rev. J. S. McLemore, will; be pleasing to his congrega-of Tbomson, notifi d tbe First Bap; tion.; . .tist churcb that be would accept the I
call extended him, and would come
here the first of the year to accept
the pastorate.
That the members of the cburch
I,oeated at B'rooklet.
Dr. E. C. Watkins, a former citi­
zen of North Georgia. has located
at Brooklet to make his future
home. He comes highly recom­
mended as a citizen and as a physi­
cian, an'd is receiving a cordial wel­
come �s all desirable citizens will
in that progressive community.
Dr. ROBBINS
Water and I,llI'ht Discount. A Graduate Optl�lan
with years of practice in the principal c.ities of the South an.dNorth-west, has permanently located 111 Statesboro and IS
prepared to test the eyes and fit irlasses for all ;kinds of �m­plicated ey� .troubles, s.uch as Hypermetrop�a, Myop�,Astigmatism, Strabismus, I make a specialty of fitting'
the most wonderful and ,celebrated KRYP-TOK invisible
bi-focal lenses, a double vision glass without lines. Ask to
see them.
My It-Its rimless eye glas§es are nobby and up-to-dat�they are It. I do a.high class of work at reasonable prrces
and please my customers. All' work 'and materiaol of the very
very best. Call in and see my place.. My business is .an
optician and I do only optical work.
I,ost.
116 Eaat Ma�n Street • • STATESBO�O. GA.
:One Irish seller (male), white
aud I red spoiled; red ears. Left
hOIl1�. near Pulaski, October. 1910.




A Palatial Barber Shop.
are highly pleased at tbe accepb recovery.




He preached here several times Thellew barber shop of Brownrecently and met with universal
favor, the church being altogether & DUfden, now open for business,
united in wanting him to accept is a perfect palace- Witb fixtnres
the past,or�te. of tbe latest pattern and the neatest
•
-.'-------
to be had; hot and'cold baths, and,Hog Strayed above"1 all, artistic whit'e barbers,To place �f W. M. Mikell about Sep- nothirig is left to be desired. Givetewber 15. white barrow with black tbem ·'a trial. Shop 04 the nortbspots; crop in one ear and �p1it in other. S)'de of- East Main street.Person caD get same by cRlhng.
W. M. MIKaLL,
IR. F. D. 6, Statesboro, Ga. 'Good Horses and lIules.
C C O'�'f, Yo ti' will find L. H. Suddatb at'Boys' Onl ontest IJ : the Sil1lmons old stand with plenty
Prizes lor Next .Year. of good hQrses and mules. Thank­
S ecial Agent B. S. Moonev, of �ng ��It. for past kindness, he heart-l'





\work, informs the (fIlliES that the
boys' corn contest hn\ ix:en with­
drawn f�r tbe preseut year. This
was doue 6n account' of the very
small -number of entrants in the
/
BeautifulHand Painted
Oil Pictures .Jlake_ Ap­
propriate Xmas Gifts...






NOT IN THE PRICE!
By reason of purchasing so large anum·
her-100-we are lihle to offer our cus-,
,tamers SOnl.e beautiful hand painted, oil,I
pictures-delightfLiI scenery !-a prtces
about one-third tbose chnrgl"d fa, inferior
work. An excellent Christmas gift.
'Ve ltllike picture fruUles to order .
'Bennett's Studio.
East l1ai" St..• Statesboro. Ga.
( ,
contest.
A number of ,'ery valuable prizes
bad been donated for Ihis contest,
and these will b� held untiinexl
year, '�·hen. with the addition 6f
Iother p;izes. Ihe contest will be in·
augurated on a larger scale.
After instituting the !,outest,
Mr. Mooney was required to give
bis full time to the deDlonstration
work. and w� unable to push tbe
boys' contest as he bad planned,
hence the decision to call the con­
test off.
(SNCCIIDrJl to Jon" & KlnnldrJg
'Dealers in
(lJy JAMIDS 0 HARRIBON)
A com rehe slve systen of good
rosd. wou d co fer n any substanual
b�neftts Ulan the farmen of it e
United Btatee Better ronda would
greatly lessen Ihe coat of lranaportlng
produce to n arket and as Boon aa
the farmers learn bow to make good
roads and make them the greater
will be their proftts
When larn e a lenrn that on eacb
(By JOI;IN W Ol'lAFiAM
mile of highway three rods wide ap
Hnlng occasion to be n the hay proximately
27000 tons of water fall
lolt after dark eeveral tI ne. 1 have annually tI ef will begin to appre
run over a lork and on e 1 struck
clate the necessttv of highway draln
m, ankle agaln)il ft prong and It came age and learn that a hard road can
yery near cau.jng serious trouble
• ot he made out of mud No pl9n 01
'l'1.ls led to tbe construction of the
road work no amount of labor and
�older .hown In the drawing The machinery
will mnke B good dirt road
fack 18 made cf IUl Inch board one
that will stay good until some plan IB
adopted to get rid of the water
lit
I aB been so tlslactorlly demon
Blrated that a fairly grattlylng rond
lor ha ling heavy loads should be
ro nded UI In I e center BO that Mcl.on Met loti. Match
r water n ay qu ckly flow Into dltcl es John R McLelUl stepped In Iront of
at the side and ba carrjed 011 through a lurching Irishman one .....nlng
prot erly const cted 01 anne s Cui o.l1d obstructed the sidewalk so that
ve ts slould be p ovlded to conduct
I
the Irlshn an was obliged to ltop and
vnter under the road vay and hus look at h m McLean Bald
prevent gully g the roadway will Here. tbat hall dollar [ borrowed
runnl g water 01 you Now you must quit telling
Nothing "III give 10 mers better the nelgbbors that [ never pay my
Ideas of how a good road 810 Id be debts
b lit or sho. tI em lhe losses they Hall dr nk and wbolly clazed the
are susta nlng traveling to market [rlsbman took the sliver i lece
looked
ovor poor roads tI a Farmers Bul at It Intently and then said
letln No 95 w Ich may be I ad free Be dad ypz
can t get 011 thot alsy
of cost I y writing a lostal card to [t war a wbole dollar tbot yeo
e departn ent or agriculture Wnsh borryd so rork over
Ing on D C and asking lor It It
lSI
And he lorked over another hall
one of the most practical helt s n dollar IUld
went bls way laughing
farn er ca have In, solving the trans heartily at
the quick wit of the [rlsh
portatlon quest on In the country ptan -Illustrated Sunday Magadne
Good roads help both the farmers
and the city people Therefore any
proposition w cl looks to e dowlng
I e co ntry with good roads Is. en
Itled It not 10 ac�eplance Jlt all
events to B respecttul hearing





PUBLISHED ���������W��!tACK ,.� HOLD PITC�I FORKS
CITIZENS OF T!\MPIt REPLY Anoth.r Example cf A PI.ce fcrEverything and Everyth U In ttl
Ploc. -How Mad.For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Pemale lIIiC Johnlon Clglrmakerl Organ zer
l.tt F or da Upcn Adv c. cf
C t zenl Ccmmltt••
Minneapollll, Mlnn - I was a great








had done for other
aufferlng women I
felt sura It would
belpme,.andlmuat
aay It aId help me
wonderfully HI
pains Bllieft me I
grow stronger and within threemontbl
I was B perfeotly well woman
I want this latter made public to
ahow the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound -Mrs JOnNG MOLDAN
2m Second st. North Mill1,leapolia,
MinD.
1:housanda of unsoUclted and genu,.
Ine te"timoolala like the abova prov"
tho efficiency of Lydia E Pinkham I
Veget�ble Compound, wlleb la made
exel Ively from roots and herbs
WQmen who suffer from th08e dla.
tres81ng Ills peculiar to tl elr sex should
not loso sight of tl ese facts or doubt
tbe ability of Lydia E Pinkham a
Vegetable Compound to reatore tbelr
health
Ityou want B):lecial advice write
to Mrs Plnkbam, at Lynn, Mas""
ShewiIl treatyollr letterasatrletly
eonlldentlal For 20 years she
bas been helping sick women In
this way. free of cbarge. Don'
hesltate-\Vl'ite at once.
loot long and eight I '91 os wide One
side 01 tbe board I. cut to n ball c I"
cle Near tbe circle edge 01 the
board ftve boles are bored tI e holes
In go enough to admit a large lark
handle This board s nailed to a post
4 reet Irom the fl or The support
(lor tbe end 01 th. hn dies) Is the
Bame Bhape 8B the ne wit the holes
but only hall as large and It bas no
hole. In It It Is ailed to tbe post
one foot from the floor
A piece of hoop.1 on I. nailed to tbe
post six Inches above tI e lower pace
to mlng a circle" h ch lolds tbe end
of tbe handles In place
Thl. Is anotber xample of A place




If you know beyoud a doubt tbat
Dlgestlt tI e ew rei ef for stom
aeh. \\ould relieve Indl�esUon and
eu e dyspepsia you would not hesl
tate to buy a 50c lllekage today J st
to prova_ to yo tl e un usual mer t of
tI Is ne v re nedy e w II se d you a
lull s ze 50e packGge on receipt 01
10c to pay n III g cost-or f yo r
Druggist has D gestt In stock we
will send you a order on blm lor a
lull s ze 50c package tree Oet a
package aud take two or three tab
lets after meals-repent tbe dose In
half nn bour n obsUnate cases TI e
you will kno v Its merits Address W
L Bra" u Company Box J Jackson
Miss
Hardly a Compliment
In the exoltement of the moment
public spenke s orten say the opposIte
of what they n elUl to convey and
when Henry Irving gave a reading In
the Ulster h II In 1878 says aram
Stoker In Personal Remlnscences
or Henry Irving one speaker made
as pretty an Irlsb buH as could be
found though tbe bull Is generally sup
posed to belong to otber provlncee
than the bn d headed Ulster In des
canting on the mnny virtues ot the I
guest of tbe evening be nenttoned the
excellence of his nornl nature and
rectitude of his pr va e life In these
terms Mr Irving sir Is a gentle
man what leads a life of unbroken
blemish
BABY'S SCALP CRUSTED
8113278 People l vo n the Emplr.
81at.
Washington -New York a ty 10
the first time has become greater In
point of population t an all the re
malnder of the state of New Yo k out
side the greater c ty II nits Stat st co
g .Ing the population of the state as
enumeratec. in the thirteenth census
show t at the people of the count y 0
,reatest c ty form more than 0 e haIr
of the Inhab tants of the most pop
IOU8 state In t e Un on
W th tn s Increase In population will
come a large representation in the
lower branch or congress where New
Yo k now bas thirty seven members
The exact Du ber at new rep easota
tlve. will be ten If the present rat 0
of api art onment Is 'reta ned by can
g eSB
Of the 91 3279 people In New Yor�
sta e 8S shown by t e stat at oS 4
766883 are In Ne. York C ty and
4 346 396 In the state outs de the c ty
making the city 420 487 greater In 101
ulat on
Our little daughter when three
montbs old began to break out on the
head and we bad lbe best doctors to
treat her but they did n?'t do ber any
good They said Bhe had eczema Her
scalp was a solid scale allover The
burning and Itohlng w... 00 severe that
she could not rest day or nIght We
had about given up all hopes when we
rea'!. of the Cutlcura Remedies We a�
once got a cake of Cutlcura Soap a
box of Cutlcur. 0 nlment and one bot
tie of Cutlcura Reeolvent and 101
lowed directions carelully Alter tbe
ftrst dose of the Cutieura Resolvent
we used the Cutlcura Soap Ireely and
applied the Cutlcura Ointment Tben
sbe began to Improve rapidly and In
two weeks the scnle came ott her
head and new hair began to grow [n
a very sbort time she was well Bhe 10
now sixteen years or age and a pic
ture of health We used Ihe Cutl
cura Remedies about fivB weeks reg
ularly and then we could not tell sbe
had been allected by the disease We
used no other treatment after we
found out wbat the Cuticura Remedies
would do lor her J Fish and Ellla M
Fish Mt. Vernon Ky Oct 12 1909
In equally ertective "he 1 or lbe do� n
s ut connects with t e enves t aug
at one end or at a point intermedia c
ot th", ends as all eluse may be car
r c 1 by tl e force at the N'nter over
tho odgo of the tro gb U e efore ren
dor g the Iter self clea ng
SENSIBLE DEVICE ON SPOUT
Strainer' Compoled or Mesh Fab c or
Wire Screen P evenh Leavel and
Trash I om E�tor ng
This s an excelJent device for p e
'tenting n y leaves t\\�gs nnd otber
trash fran entering tlie down spout
at a leader fron the roofs or houses
Dnd barns Tbe strainer I� composed
of mesl fabric or wire scr�.n and It
Dille .nt
That man wouhl t touch a cent
tbat dldh t belong to him
[know replied Mr Dustin Stu
But bow about glvlQg blm a cbance
at $10000
BRAZIL MUTINY ENDS
Comprehen. ve Sy.tom Would Greol lIaokacbe beadachft dl.., lIIellB
y l.... n cclt of Tron.pcrtot on '" and dlstr•••fnll urinary troublee warn
of Prcduch \10U of drop.y dlabetea and
fatal






and. and will cure
If Eve Hadn't eorrow Enough
Her Portne. Hod to Add to
the miction
Adam bad lu.t received hll
gf eleotment
He ltared at It a long Ume In
Illence while Eve croucbed In a
dU11ly corner .ottly whimpered
PresenUy the father of mankind
looked around
.A:I El,.. caulbt hi. anIT), eye ber
wblmper changed to a IIllplq .ob
"'ell he ate""l1 Raid you ye ce�
lain'" put ua In a line mOil with
your Billy curloolty And yet wben [
reluled to ha.... anythlnl to do with
your apple ocheme )"Ou called me a
poor 1001 Do )'ou remember that
you called me a poor fool7
V.... .obbed E.e
Wen there I IUlt one que.Uon I
wan t to ask you 7 .ald Adam
What I. ItT lIasped the lint
mother
Who. looney now 1 bo harBbly
demanded
Then be turned away abruptly IUld
started to pack up the family gourd.




aon 117 Pe.,y St
Columbia Fa.








eaB. and could not help me 1m
glne my IUllllrt,e at obtalnlnl almoat
nltant relief from Doan Kidney Pills
contrnued ullUJ pel'lIlanen\ly oured
Remember thE> name-Doattl
For oale by all dealer. 50 cent. a
box. FOlter Milburn Co Buffalo N Y
TRV MURIIfE EYE REMEDY
lor Red Weak Wea.y Wat.ry m,eB
andGr-anulaiad Elyellds M rlne DoeRn t
Smart-Soothe. Elye Pain DrUISilla
Bell �lurlne Eye Remedy Liquid 26c
50c $1 00 Murine Elye Salfe In
A.eptlc Tubes 25c $I 00 Elye Booka
and Elye Advice Free by Mall
Murine ElYe Remedy Co Oblcago.
Cc.tly Talent
Vou are sure that airshipi will
make war 60 expensive as to be utter
Iy Impractl able' saId one military
expert
Qui e 8ure replied the other
The ftylng machines won t COlt .0
much but we won t be nble to pay
the sums required by avlaton lor go­
Ing up In them
A Sure Cure
Motber-I m alrald Gwendo Ine Is
aettlng her heart on that young Pen
I1lless
Father-You think so'
Mother-l am almost sure of It
F ather-Well he Is not a ftt person
lor her 19 marry He Is as poor a. a
Irat and bas no prospects Bomethlngmust be done to set her against him
Motber-[ llBve thought of that and
eave bit upon wbat [ think Is an excel
Ilent plan
Father-Yes' What Is It'
Mother We n ust tell her that we
'want her tq marry him
80n.
Dotan c Blood Dalm ell DB) cure.
the "orst cue. of rbeumat.m bone
pa n. • vollen mulcle. and Jolnta. by
pu�fYu�� th: :e�o� o�dd ¥h=:!. t�;
calles cu ed by B n n after all other
L catments fA cd Pr c� ,. 00 per In go
bottle nt drna .tore. w th com{llele d ec
on. La 110 8ft pie free by w t nK Ulood
Bal n Co AUBnin Qa Depllrtment B
UNHOOK DOOR FROM OUTSIDE
Convenient Way II ulltrated of Un
f.lten ng Dccr by Fast.n ng Cord
to Stap e on Inl de
A cord Is fast�ue<\ to the hook and
hen )lassed t.prou�1L a hole In tbe
d or and tt.d �o tI e knob' outside.
M. Nover Shaved Again
Marmadqke-What do you s ppo.e
that wretched barber Bald when he
shaved me
Ber e I don t know
Marmaduke-He said It reminded
him cl a glUlle he sed to play when
a boy called Hunt tbe Hare
BUSINESS IS BUSINESS
Pu g the string will remove
hook s p tbe strl g all tI e hook
nnd tl e door cannot be opened from
outside
Important to Motner.
Examine carefully eve1'y' bottle of
CAS'[lORlA a safe and B .. remedy for
InllUlts Rnd children and aee that It
Bear.the�Signature ot . .
[n Us. For O""r 80 Y.ar.
The Kind Yuu Have Alwaya Bought.
The lawyel'l Won
Asklt-Old Sklnnerd lelt quite a
large estate did he not'
lIIoltt-Ye. but some of his rela
tlves ""otested hl� will
Alkltt-Was there mucb lelt after
It got througb the court.�
Noltt-Notltlng but tse belr.
I"ItI Mulch ng 01 Vegetab)el
�ny time during the fall tbe bulch
Ing of rliubarb asparagus and nil 01
tl e vegetable and ftowerlng peren
nlals n ay be done An kind of ftne
or conrse manure wlll do The fall
and early winter rnlns will dissolve
out richness of he manure and carry
It to the roots of tbe plants before
freezing It Is best to mulch Ute lawn
s01l1e time In Deoelnber br January
Mr Kicker-Your
makes my blood boll
Doctor Bllck-Tben air must
charge ;rou $20 more for sterlllzing
your system
No Wonder
[ thought [ would Introduce a real
cow Into my comic opera
How did It woJ1<'
Dldn t work at all The milkmaids
frlgbtenell the cowEND STOMACH TROUBLE NOW
Dl!-'peplla Ga", 80urn... or Ind un· TO DRIVE fN]; rtt!l,R�t, THE 8'rSTBM
t on Go F ve Minute. After Taking I
Take 918 0 d 8taD4ard OROVB'8 'tAtHB �d
a L tti. Ol.peplln ��8�rm��u, ::UnkyUO:rt:� lnoue:e� � �
-- ':�wlf� 'r:om�J b�:eb cr::T��dO�D h: :,�"!t.
It your meals don t fit comfortably and
ne ron bu a', V. be .,.tem. 8014 by all
or you feel bloated aiter eating and
lIe&Jen to 10 rean. rice tiC) oeD\&.
you believe It Is the food which IIlIs
you If what little you eat lies like
lead on your s omacb II there Is dtr
IIculty In breathing eructations of
80ur undigested food and acid heart
burn brash or a belching of gas you
can make up your m nd that you need
something to stop tood fermentation
anti cure IndlgesUcn
A largo case of Pape s Dlapepsln
costs only lilly cents at lUly drug
store here In town and will convince
any stomach sufferer five mtnutes after
taking a single dose that Fermenta
Uon IUld Sour Stomach Is causing the
misery of [ndlgestlon
No malter If you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Stdlnach Dyspepsia
Nervousness or GastrlUs or by any
o her name-always remember that a
certain cure Is walttng at your drug
Jtore the moment you decide to beg n
Its UBe
Pape s OIapepsln will regulate any
out or order Stomach within five min �l �ca6c8
tes and digest promptly wIthout any
russ or discomfort all of any kind of I At sixteen a g r tblpks about roses
food you eet and poe ry at twenty six her
These large 60 cent cas(:s contain thoughts run to cabbages and money
more than sumclent to tboroughl)" -------
cure any chronic case or nyspepsia
IndlgesUon GastrlUs or any other
Gtomach trouble
BQould yQU at tbls moment be suf
lerlrlg trom [n<llgestton Gas Sour
neBS or RDy stoma.t.!h disorder you can
surely get relief within live minutes
Chang ng Fashions
Fashionable folks are tok ng up
horses ngaln the auto oblle baving
become too common for them And
fn me B are buying Rutan oblles to
save tbe r borses
......
A 8 r. Cur.
Randall-How did she cure her
daughter 01 tbat disagreeable bnblt 01
croBsi g her knees
Rogers-Bought ber a hobble sklrt
Carefu Treatment s Needed




soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal J
Th. Simple l I.
Mrs Knlcker-You w II I ave to get
up to ngbt the ftre
Kn cker-Unnecesaary my dear 1
never smoke before breakfnst
A mother makes a latal mistake
when she lead. ber children to be
lIeve that they are wlngles. IUlgel.
"" ._t .u_ of Dr Ploroe. Gold.. 1'1"'1001 Dr..
00"", Ia auriD, .lIk .tolDlah. w•• led bodlool Wllk
I...... ood obttl..te ud 1I....ria. ceu.be II ltalld oa
1M .......ItIoD of 1M luadllDontel trulb tbet Oold..
Medical DINo••,., .Dppll.. Notu.. with body build
la. tI.._Npliria. IDINoio maItID' moterlol. (II GOD
d........I _tnt'" 10.. Wltb thI. IIIlp N.IIl..
_II.. dol _,., .t..a.lb to 1M .Io.oeh 10 dl...t
lood balk! "" doe itody ud thuob, throw 011 lI"""a,
obttl_", TIll DiIoo..ry _tabU.boo 1M
dJaeotl d _trill.. 0..... Ira beoIlb p.rlAoo
ODd IIrI the 1l100d uti ..uri 1M ......-Ie
ohorI ootobillboo _d '1'1,0""'" IIMllb
" ,.... "..,...".......,.,., ",.., .. '..","
" ,. ,...".",,. "._ h••'M ",..,.. ".".'" I
••, ,...... 'aIII.,., ., 1Jt.....••, I•• ,...nl•..
1Jt_!l'O'• ..,.,., ." ••, •., ,.."
.. ,.. ,... ..,. ...
Dr PI...... Com..." Seat. Medical Adoller t. Plola Ba.II.b, or U'"
lola. &llDpUled 1008 pqll o..r 700 lU..t..tlO8I DOwl, ..'I'iHd lIP 100.....
JIdltloat oIotb-l>ouad _t lor 31,,__1 lte.p. 10 _r oo.� of wropp""
..d lDoIUq ••(, Add..... Dr R V PI_ 8.....10 N Y
Al1 Experience
Weak and delicate ladles need Cardul to bring roses
Into their pale cheeks and energy Into tllelr weary frames.
Read this letter from Mrs. Albert Root of Amanda Ohio
giving an account of her expenence and how she found
reltef
• I was hardly ever Without a headache, and often had
a misery In my back and sides
' she writes I was slclC
In bed half the time and suffered a Kreat deal from neu­
ralKla of the stomach Since taking Cardul Ihe woman s
tonic, I have gained 10 pounds and now I can do all of
my own house work, and wash In", and my friends say I




No hannful effecls caJt. possibly come to young or old
from the use of Cardul the woman s tonic Thousands of
women have written like MfS Root, to tell of the great
benefit they obtained from lis use
-<:ardul Is a reliable tonic. II!! Ingredients are mild
medicinal herbs acting mainly on the womanly constitution,
and building up both nervous and vllal enerKY
Pure strictly vegetable safe and reliable=cantul Is an
Ideal remedy for delicate ailing women





THATS maliuia Malana ISmurderous It killa the Vital
powers To cure malaria )'OU
must do more than stop 'the
shaklnu and aching You must
etamp out the last spark of clia­
ease I'nd put back mto the body




does thiS so qUickly and surely that It stands alone
among malana mediCines as a perfect cure It dnvel!
out Chills and Fever and then bejllns Its tomc action,
rebUilding and reVitaliZing the entire system
The tOniC body bUilding properties of OXIDINE
make It the most effectual of all remedies for diS
�ders of Liver Kidneys Stomach and Bowels when
these organs are fruling 10 their functions
If you want to cure malana get OXIDINE.




Plenty Six Per Cent no"'_'
to lend on improved farm lands
in Bulloch County. By' pay­
ing up the accrued interest
you may repay the loan at
any time. Call at our office





. Veal & 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga..
•
Sea Island Cotton Land kinlOo; le" in I••or 01 P. R. HcE�.eeo.
. One l!lBct of Iand ll06 acres] 10 the
F S I $15 A
1340tb district; the property of C. H.
or a e---: per ere ,Ki.cir.lil.r; I�vy in favor of J. G. Blitcb.lllttcb-ParrHlll Co., Porter. Franklin &
Co .• J. J. Williallls and Ihe Siunuons Co.
One bay horse and one bay mule; the
properly of J. B. Kitchiugs; levy in Iavor
01 Mulual Fertiailer Co. I
One mare mule 14 years old, one i­
horse wagon, 1,400 pouuds sea island
colton in Ihe seed; Ihe properly of Hellie
Brown; levy in fovor R. M. WilliaU18.
ODe horse mule; the property of Prince
CheathaUl; levyiu favor D. W. Clark.
One t-horse wagon, lot forbling tools,
one buggy. one-half bale cotton in seed.
one saddle: the property of Will Burke;
levy In lavor D. W. Clark.
One tract 01 land(113 acres) in Ibe
46th district; lhe prorertyof L. P. DUI­ton; levy in favor 0 H. S. Meiubard &
Bro.
I have for sale in Tattnall
county, just across the Bulloch
county line, about fifteen hun­
dred acres of very fine iand.
It will produce sea island cot­
ton and other crops as abun­
dantly as any soil in.' Bulloch
county. It is in a body and is
nicely located. It is within
two or three miles of the rail­
road and is a splendid stock
ran g e. No improvements.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
If quickly sold can be pur­
chased at $15 per acre. Would
want part cash and give terms
on balance.
TeDa How to Make 118 Kind. of Cake
Cakes of all kinds for all peorleare best made. with Roya
SPECIALLY FINE
FOR LA FER CAK£ R. H. EDWARDS
Claxton, Ga.
Notice
We have in stock a line of McCormick
and Deering Mowing Machine repairs.
See McCoy almarble yard.
We also bnveoll band R few McCormick
and Deering Mower sand Rakes, and Hay
presses'l Cau supply yot\. with a Gasolillc
Engine. Verticni1corlltJIeal mill, Feed
M ills, Pumps, und oth�r UllichiDe�y.
McCoy & Preetorlus.
Aae&:1t:_.
Bo:o: of Clgara,.,a,OOO. you $3.000 for a box of cigars if
New York. Nov. 24.-A box of you'll'tbrow iu the horse."
cigars ,sold for $2,000 last night at' The senator refused to press his
the Madison Square Garden. Sen- advantage, and let the cigars go
ator Joseph W. Bailey. of Texas, for $2,000. which was $250 more
sold them and Jobn H. Shults, of tban be had paid.
------
Port Cbester, N. Y .• bought them. �chool ma'ams should never letHe offered three thousand, but thc' their pupils court them.. It is not
senator was content to tak� two. fair to teach them something d'H­
Shults is a well known horse lireed- ing school hours and theu make
er.-·who for year; has made it an fools of 'em afterwards.




hllndsome black stallion, Prince
McKinney, went t, Senator Bailey
tonight for $1.750, and the mo·
ment the hammer fell Shults was
sorry he had sold at that money.
"Senator,'J he said, "I'll give
A woman who before marriage
had faith in man that would mo,ve
monntains may find it handy after­
wards to use to keep the honsehold
going.
It is peculiar that we cap'! �etadvice from those whom we wonld
appreciate it and always get it from
thosc w�om we don't want it.
Sheriff's Sales.
Will be sol,l by the sberiff on 'Ihe lh.t
Tuesday in December next:
One lot merchandise, six taos upland
cotton seed, half interest in five bales
upland colton in aeed, half interest in
one bale sea island cotton in seed, 160
bushels corn, mowing machine, binder,
cutaway harrow, wagoD, two oxen, three
cows, two yearHn�s, one riding barrow,
the property of G. L. Mikell; levy in
fayor of Bank of Statesboro.
Don't Kick
if your brf',.ad oud pastry arc not satis­
faclory. Perhaps your skill is handi­
capped by inferior flonr. Ali your bak­
ing troubles' wilt yanish if you will �se
Rising SUD Self-Rising, Extra Fancy
Palent-Ihe Flour with Ihe spotiess
record. Sold by ail leading grocers.
':tnORG1A-nULLOCff COUNTY.
Agr�Rhly to an order of tbe court of
ordinary will be sold before the court
house door of said county, within the
!egol hOUfS of sole, on the first Tuesday
III December, 1010, the. following de­
scribed real estnt e, Ihe property of J. O.
Rusbing, deceased: �
All Ihnt tracl or parcel of land lying
and being in the 1523d dlstricl G. 111.,
containing 186 acres, uiore or less, bound­
ed on Ihe north by A. J. Franklin. enst
by Mrs. E. W. Powell. south b�' J. N.
Rusbing. west by J. J. Womack.
Also one-half undivided interest ill the
brick store building and "lot on South
lIlain street 6�cul'led by .the Bur.r.ocuTIMES, said lot being 18 feet fronl and 90
reel deep. abutting alley In the rear.
,
Also at the same time and place, one
IIgbl bay wore. 0 years old. ,
All the foregoin!; belonging to the es­
late of J. G. Rushing, deceased.
Teruis of sale, cash.




Will be sold before Ihe court bou..
door in said county, on Ibe fin! Tueoda,
ill December, 1910. lbe lollqwin, d.
scribed lauds of dowery of Mra. H, 2.
Hendrix,.deceaaed:
Lol No. l.-Conlainlng pO acre•• mo..
or less, known 88 tbe home tl'ACt, iocJua.
illg Ibe reaidenee, 101 buiidlng.. �toIIOUBe. still house and two ,ery(�nant bouses; 65 aeres in blab .tate
cultivation; on this tract waa grow. the
prize acre of corn. 9.>' bushel•.
Lot No. 2.-60 acre•. wore or I.....d-
j'oining home tract on north; small tenantl use lind barn; 40 acres undercultiva·
tion; balance round timer. ' I
Lot No. 3.-Conlains 44 acrell more or
less, adjoins lot No.1 on the Dar th, an4
101 No.2 on Ihe west: 25 acre. IInder cul"
tiverton; balance ronn'! timber; tenaot
house and barn on same.
Lot No. 4.-Conlalrill 50 acrel, more or
less, ail round timber. adjoin. lot No.•
on the' north, and lot No.8 oa the weat,
'" Lot No. o-Conlains 08 acr,', more or
less; all, round timber: good house' and
barn on sallie; adjoins lot No. 2 on the
north uud 10t..No. 4 on tbe weM.,-
Also. at the SRUle lime and place, will
be sold the followtug described lands, the
individual woperly of said Mrs. H. D.
He'hdrix, deceased:
Lot No. 1.-tontninM 70 acres, more or
less, known as the graveyard tract; li8110
011 the east side of lots No. 1 aud 2 of the
dowerv: two SUiAlI bouees on tract.
Lot 'No. 2.-Contnins 68 acres. more or
less: lies 011 the eust side of lot No. 1 i 18
neres under cultivatiQIl; good dwelling
house, old "'arn.
Lot No. 3.-Contains 08 acres, more or
less, aD the north side of lot No.2; 18'
ncres utH.1�r cultivutioll; tenant house oli
tract
One ncre tract in the town of Portai,
adjoins J. C. Parrish on the south, Grady
street on the west. 110 improvements.
Also, in town of Portal, one store
house all lot, 24xl50 feet, house 18][24,
on sOllth side of railroad,..;: known 8S the
Barnes lot. . ........
Tenus, one·thirtl castl, balance in ODe
Q.ue Bnd two years, with interest· and ap-­
proved security.




In the Ordinary's Court.
The followin� matters will be heard in
.
the court of ordinary 011 the first Monday
In December. 1910:
Adminl8trators' Sales.
On'thc first Tuesday in December ne_1t
1, D. Brannen has applied for guar- the following property will be sold at ad­dianship of Hubert Moseley, minor child ministrators' sales before the courtof G. W, Moseley, deceased.
A. L. Brannen has applied for dismis­
SiOl1 F from admlnlstmuon on tbe es­
tute of Morgull Brannen, deceased.
Eli7.abelh Floyd has applied, for dis­
mission frOi'1l ndmiuistration 011 the es­
tate of Mary Aycock, deceased.
J. A. Brannen has applied forletlersof
admil11stratioll on the estate of Malinda
Jackson, deceased.
IId�i,}��a:f��1 ���h:P!.��� f�f i;:!�r�d!
Hall, deceased·
Mrs. Sarah Lee has applied for letters
of administration ou the estate of G. \V.
Lee, 1 r., deceased.
P. M. Davis has applied for leiters of
administration on the e�tate of Wiley
Davis, deceased.
Mrs. Lo�isa Davis luts applied for
twelve Dlonthy' support for ht!rself aud
two minor children from, the estate of
Wiley Davis, deceased.
Lizzie Mosel.y has applied for Iwelve
months' support for herself snd aile
minor child from tbe estale o� G. W.
Moseley: deceased.
Mrs. Sarah Lee has applied for twelve
months' support for herself and four
minor chitdreu from the estate of G. W.
Lee, lr., deceased.
.
G. S. Johnston, administrator of Ma·
mie C. <:bance. deceased. has applied for
leave to sell the lands belonging to said
deceased. .
house:
R. F. Donaldson. C. H. Parrish and C.
E. Con • I executors; will sell the lot on
West Main street in the city of States­
boro, known as the Gus Waters place.
R. H. \Varnock, executor Hiram Lee's
estate, will sell one tract of land in the
1M7th dislrict. adjoining lands of Cbas.
Akins, containing 146 Rcres; one lot in
the town of Brooklet; two shn�es of capi­
tol stock of tbe Blink of Brooklet; two
shRres of stock in the Cattail Warehouse
of Brooklel.
T. T. Hagi'l, administrator estate of J.
E. Hagin, will sell aile tract (28 acres) in
lhe 1523<1 dislricl. adjoining Ihe dower of
Mrs. Mattie Hagin; also aile tract of 32
acres adj'oiniug same; terms, one-thirdcasb, bft ance one year with 8 per cent
interest. I
Wayne Parrisb, administrator estate of
H. K. Thayer. will seli one lot lot (1M
by 200 feel) in the -city of Slatesboro. ad­
joining lands of 'to B, Moore and J. T.
Mikell; also five shares of. the capital
slock of the Bank of Brooklet and Iwo
shares of stock of Ihe Brooklet Collon
Warehouse.
Mrs. Jane Mitchell, administratrix es·
tate of W. H. Milcheli. Jr .• deceased.
will seli that traet (102)' acreH) in tbe
1340th dislrict. adjoining lands oi P. A.
Hagin and otbers; also .one other tract
containing 349 acres, adjoining same;
terms of sale, one·third casb, balance one
aud two years with interest.
A. J. Lee, administrator estate of M.
C. Moore, will sell the lands of said es­
tate, consisting of 329 acres in the 48th
district.
J. G. JOlles. adu,iuistralor of C. E.
l\lcLeudon, will sell the lands of said
estate, consistil,1g of 106 acres in the
1340tb dislrict. adj<>ining lands of J. D.
McElveen aud others; terUls, cash.
Mo�ey! Money! Money I
Washinghton Hodges, administrator of
ToUt Hodges,lleceased, has applied for
leave to sell the lands belonged to said
deceased.
M: V. Hursey, administrator of Mrs.
Janie Hursey, deceased, has applied for
One Iract of land (110 acres) in Ibe lellve 10 seli tbe lands belonglng 10 said





The undersigned having recently purchased from I Perry Kennedy his immense stock of Ladies' and, Gents' Furnish­
ings and Shoes, J1en's and 1Joy's Hats, etc., we solic�t from the public a continuance of the ve�y geneli'ous patron­
age that has been accorded to him in the past.
I
.
Owing to the fact that we will move into ·new quarters on Ja,nuary 1st, we desire to reduc� our stock as low as possible,
and to that end have decided to continue the sale inaugurated by Mr. Kennedy a few days 19riger-till Saturday night. \
I





5.50 Shoest ·J.98 3.5,0 Walk-Obers, 2.8;
.
'Wilson's and other $1.00 Shir,ts, 79C.; SOC kind at'J9c.
,1Janister ,$6�oo Sh'oes, $4.IJ8
1Janister
Ladies' Queen Q�ality $4 Shoes; $3�10;. $:3.50 grade -at $2.85�· $3.oo·grade at,$2.35
nen's $2.50 Work Shoes� $1.79�· $2.00 grade at.,$1,.39; $1.50 grade at $1.�10
T'RAPNELL, nIKELl {r COnPANY
.
,.,
('Successors to PE'R'R.:Y 'KENNEDY)
Eatabllilhed 1892-lncorporat8d 190a
STATIUlENT I' THE CONDITION of THE
'»'**8: :eee '9 '«iI'
BIG BU�INESS TRANIFER THE CITY IN NEW HANDS
BROOKS SIMMONS BUYS' EN� M'D8UBALD ELECTED IAYOR
TIRE STOCK OF SIMMONS CO. WITHOUT OPPOSITION.
DORMITORIES lOW TAXED BEYOND THEIR
CAPACITY.
Savannah, Nov. 30.-A congest­
ed state of affairs at the Firsrcon-
New York, December 3.-0ne gressional District Agricultural ability, and a .pleasnre to their
cause of the IIBgging tendency in School at Statesboro was respon- friends. Each 'in' his own' deput- mlnlst.ration is composed of a ma- Girl of 12 18 Mother. T1110 Nell1 'Banks
the corn market is the excellen\ sible for tbe visit to Savannah to- ment-W. H. as buyer. and mana- jority of the last conncil. J. A. Chicago. Dec. 2.--Am<,ng the For the Comm, yw. '
prospects of that crop in the south. day of President E. C. J. DicJiens, ger of sales, and Brooks as the McDOugald, who is 'elected mayor. occupants of Beulah home today The promise is that the first of'rhis year fonrteen· Sonthern states who came to confer with Mr. J. financial manager-has contributed has been on the council for the n"w year wl'll wl'tness the __are a twelve-year-old mother and" �will produce near 1,000,000,000 Randolph Anderson. chairman 'of equally to the steady growth of the thr�e years •. as has alsoJ. J. �et- ,
bushels of corn. This includes the board of trustees, relative to firlu's business yeat after year. .terower; whIle Drs. Moon"y and
her little tiaby. which weighs 8j{ tablishment of two new banks ID,
states south of the Potomac and making more room for the rapidly Thechange in the firm is nnder- Parrish,have each been on for twa pounds.
Statesboro. At the head of one of
.; Texas, Arkans(ls and Oklahoma increasing I1.nmber of stndents. Mr. stood to be largel�' due �o Mr. W. years. The new meinbers of the Both mother and child: have be-
these will be R. Simmon8. a�
west of the Mississippi. The yield Dickens is pleased with his confer- H. Simmons' health. and a desire administration are Brooks Simmons come the center of interest to a
ciated with a number of leadine
mentio�ed is nearly one-third of ence with Mr. Anderson. the latter for rest. HE: has been Ii notorions- and J. J. E. Anderson.. large circle of physicians and sur- farmers and �u8ibess men In the
the total corn crop of the country. having stated that he will go to Iy hard worker. and has not taken In SaturdaY'selection only about geons. .
county.
which the department. of agricnl- StatesholO next week to look the a vacation .in 'nearly t'w�ntl' yeilrs. !!�pt�s were Cast. A slight in- Little �tbel. the mclt�er, weiRhs .The olller .bank� it? u�derstood •
ture on November 1 placed at 3.- situation over "pd �ak.r recom- He "ill. if is underst'o'od,' rest f�r a depfn'<Jent movement ,'ias ' inaugn- 'only 80 pounds,' ·rs·�hf of fonn 'Wlll be a private 1D�lttltlon oWned
121,381,000 bushels. mendhtionsat the next meeting of year or longer, beyond which tillle rated early in the voting ill favor of and looks yonnger than heryelirs.
by W. S. P�eet?nus a!ld· J. A.
A. year\ago the corn crop of the the trustees of the school that more he has no plans for the futnre. J. B.
Burns as councilman, anil a She is proud of her bahy and �rannen. ThiS �II! be condncted
sonth was 850,000,000 bnshels, and space be provided for the students. Couldn't. Face the Music.
'dozen or more votes were cast fOl' watches over hinf with the'tender: In the new budd/nil' now belne
two year� ago it was little more Mr. Dickens says his school is him before he fonnd it out. and be est care.' He has a Insty' pair of complet� by Mr. Preetorins OD
• New York. Dec. 2.--While his reqnested that Ihe movement be lungs, whl'ch he knows ho' to ex- East MaID. street. D: F. McCoythan 600,000,000 bushels. 'An in- outgrowing all available sp,ce ,and w/' , , intended bride and scores of guests dl'scontl·nncd. ercl·se., will be cashier. . .crease of nearly 60 per cent in two unless provision is made for the ' < �
years has had a wonderfnl effect on nnmber of yonths who,wallt to take
waited for his ,!ppearance for the Only a week or so ago Ethel was Temporary quarters for the Sim-
b
'.
I I I weddillg, George Loefiler, a pros- Notice playt'llg around the Beulall home






d f perons yonng
business man of wl'th her--'olls. At ,the hom'e slle
a� the Farmers' Bank) will be PI'Q-posillon 0 the sout ern armer. lUg to e epnve 0 that privi- U ,
T· h'
.
I A'd f h Brooklyn, went to tbe home to We bave in stock a line of McCormick I'S gal'nl'ng strength and wl'll be
vided in the. IMercantile CODlDany ahere are two states t IS year ege. n I ea 0 t e gro,wth can whl'ch he h'ad expected to brl'ng hI's
�
h b h d f h
and Deering' Mo-.!ng Machine repairs. playing again in a few days. st?re. Amo.ng those interestedwhich will grow' more t a� IDq.-. e a rom t e statement of Pres- wl'fe and kt'lled hl·meelf. The re- See McCoy at ma ble yard. 'wlth Mr Simmon '11 be J AI f . 'd D' k Ii I ' The girl was employed I'n Chl'- . 5 WI ., '.000,000 bnshe s 0 corn aplece- lent IC ens t at ast year when mains were fonnd several hours We also have on band a lew McCom,ick MD Id J W ..T· d ll' k 'th T h t k t I f h h I h aod Deering Mower sand R.kes. and Hay cago. The m�n responsible for the . c ouga , . . Wllhams. Har-exas an .,entnc. y, WI en- e, oOf con ro 0 t e sc 00 t ere later with a tnbe clinch�d .between presses. Can supply yon wilba Gasoline d't' f h . h h ns Sharp, J. C. Denmark. S. C.nessee, running a close third, with were orty students enrolled..N?w, the dead man's teeth and tlie as �'iff!�'i;u·n�;:.t�,,:a ����:':,�:�bi'�i��y.Feed �of� I �on 0,·
t
e:ou�� mO,t er ,a� Allen, and J. N. Akins. Mr. silD-96,000,000 bushels, aud Tennessee there are r40 alld the nUlllber IS 10- • I' h . h d .g d \ e. t e CIty, IS WI e"gOlng Wit :nons will probably be president_
'th b h I cr I' p" t D' I Jet
to w lie It was attac e turne McCoy,c!1i Pr_torlus. him A warrant for hiS arrest has Th . I k f If hWI 92,000.000 us e s.
. \eas ng. resloen. IC .�ns says on fnll force. . e cajJlta stoc 0 f'�5,oeo asTbis year the sonthern states If he had the dormItory roOID he Aa:e.n.t:.. been issned. already been subscribed. ,Miss Edith Saunders, who w!ls"ilI import a good deal less corn conld double the present nnmber of to have been the bride, collapsed.from the west than in Rny previons st\ldents. This 'has cansed him to when the news was broken to her
year since the south regained its make the appeal to the trust;es
prosperity., There have beell years tbat some impro,vement be made to
within the past decade ill which it accomlllodate the boys alld girls
took f(om five to ten p.ounds of who are bound to come for instruc­
cotton to�pay for a bnshel of im- tion in the First District Agricnl­
ported corn. "Now most of the tural School. It is tlie intention of
states have bolli the cotton and tbe Mr. Dickens in the near fnture 10
� corn, and th"e diff�r�nce is to he have built two cottages to accom­
measured in tl:e form of a surplus modate his family and �lat of the
"
whichftdls in the unmber of bank superintendent. In this way they institution. When we know that
accounts alld general illlprovellient could leave the dormitories and all this is true, �t is 110 wonder that
of the s�ction's pnrchasing power give this additional mom for stu- I now realize �hat if I had the
in all directions. Abnndance of de",ts. Mr. Dickens said today, in rOOIll in the dormi(ories we would
corn mnst sOllu be followed by illl- discussing the situation:
.
have '50 studellts by January."
proued-live stock and more lIIeat "I Bill grateful for the 'generous He contin�led:prodnction, thus cutting off another .. I Id b II I
t1rain from the pnrse of tile south- co-operation given onr school QY
t wou e persona y nllp eas·
ern fanne,r in snpplying the annual the good people of the First cuu-
allt for us to be forced to turn any
re uireinents of "hog and hom- gressional district. IiI each of !he wortl.y young lIIan or wOlllan
12 counties the farmers ar'e lIIani- away for want of mom. And to
festinf( a keen interest iu the work avoid this we are goiul1; to make
of the school and sending their every effort' to provide space be­
boys and girls to u's. for instruction. tween uow and January 1st.. How­
.Not only are the boys cOllling to ever, I would snggest that any
our school, bnt our facilities are young man or woman who is con­
attracting the daughters of Ih� sic:L!ring entering our �chool for the
farmers. We have a domestic spring, term write now an'd make
sciencp. department. dOlllestic art forlll�1 applicalion for roolll.
"
and a strollg music departmellt. -
These advantages have drawn fifty Ca6bage Plants Readyspl�ndia youug womell. aid I
kn 'w of at least twellty·five mote for the Market,:,
who want'to cOllie if we had room.
No school on- earth i'Bs a nobler set
9 e e e:e:,
.�,
nnderstood to have received $40,-
000 in cash. The entire capital
stock of the company is four b4n­
dred and fifty shares, from wl1!cb
1t will be seen that the bnsiness
now owned bl' M�. Brooks Sim­
mons is valned at $120.000.
The two Messrs. Simmons have
been associated together in husi­
ness for 22 years, and have been
sole owners of the Simmons Co.
since the retirement of Mr. R.
Simmons four years ago. To­
�ethe� they have built np a busi­
ness which is a.' credit to their
SEA ISLAND BANK
AT CLOSE OP BUSINBSS �ov. 10, 1910
(CONDENSED)
\ REsoURCEs
Loans and Dlscouuts $247.000:16 On Jllnuary rst W. H. Simmons
Demand Loans 34.300.63 ill retire from business, having
Overdrafts (cotton) : 0___________ 4.132.92 sold 'his interest in the Simtbons
Furniture and Fixtures__________________________ 2.700.00 Co. to Brooks Simmous, who nowDue from Banks in this State -------------- ------- 55.212.29
uwns the entire stock of the com-Due from Banks in other Stfltes___________________ 8.03330
.
Cash in vault • �___________ 13.446.93 patty.
The deal is one of the most im-. Total .. $364·8�6.23 . . I l busi
LIAIHUTms
• portant truusactious III oca U81-
ness circles in many years, as theCapitatStock -----------------------------------$ 50,000.00 S· C' I I b'Undivided Profits 21.769.88 ., uumons O. IS t ie argest usiuess
Deposits j 293,056,35, concern in this section of the state.For his huudred aud fifty sharesTotal $374.826.23 of stock Mr. W. H.'SimlDons' is
A Comparison of Deposits f_?r the Past three Years:
Deposits l'fovember 10, 1908 . __ , $137,883.71
Deposits November 10, 1909 ,- - - - - - - -$236,13°.31
Deposits Novem��r �O, 1910 - - -$293,056.35
�:mt(8"B)OJ:8:A:a:e:��
SOUTH'S BIG CORN' CROP DISTRICT SCHOOL N�EOS ROOM\ - --
AN INCREASE �F NEARLY �O
PER CENT IN TWO YEARS.
in the home of her annt in Manhat-
/
dn. where the guests waited nntil
allllost midnight for the missing
bridegroom.
Loeffier was attired in his wed­
ding clothes and had a white car­
nation in the lapel of his coat wheo
the body was found.
It is now Mayor McDougald.
ASIOdated with him in the ad­
ministration of the city's affairs are
Counoiltuen C., H. Parrisb, J. J.
Zet�rower. _A. J. Mooney, Brooks
Simmons and J. J. E. Anderson.
This ticket was nominated ill a
I?rimQ,ry last Thursday, and Satur­
day's election confirmed the uomi­
nations.
The primary was made a lillie
lively by the presence of two conn­
cilmanic tickets in the field, both
naming DcDongald for mayor and
Brooks Sillllllons and A. J. Mooney
for conucilmell. The t1neo; named
on the losing ticket were S. A.
Rogers, E. L.' Smilh and E. C.
Oliver. These gentlemen were not
candidates fof, the office in any
senile. and did not solicit votes,
though they permitted their friends
to vole for them.
The presence of two tickets in
the primary had the effect to bring
out "larger' vote than usual, the
total being 243.




THE ma� with a bank acc?u;nt is �lways fortified againsthardshIps. The man Without one is sure to meet ad,.
versity sooner or later. You can' earn enough if YOll?nlysave enough, which you can easily do by putting a little
III our bank every week or month.













A rnost 1.OJnarkable Oller
-It
Til AI,I, PAm-IN-ADVANCE SUD"CRIDERS.
i Natioo.al Monthly
A l�rg 'large, high- lass ma�inel same size pages as Collier's and Saturday
hning Post, beautifully illustrated and with handsome colored cover
w{Ll be MAILED FREE each month to
"7,;- eve/�
Paid-·n-Advance Subscriber to
.
'
Tbe l11JLLOCH TInES
, ; ,"',
